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THE WAT TO HEAVEN.

CUR R ENT TO PICS
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Tho weather Inst wook was just splendid. It gavo 
an o|)])ortuiiity for farmers all over tlio State to 
plow, plant gardens, etc., and almost ouablod them 
to catch up with their delayed work.

The Thnrp blind tiger b ill passed the Senate last 
week by a vote of 2(1 to (1. It ishbpod that it w ill 
pass the House and become a law. It  is needed for 
the protection of the numerous towns in the State

Heaven Is not gained by a single bound; 
llut we build tbe ladder by whlob we rlae 
From tbe lowly eartb to tbe vaulted skies, 

And mount to Its summit round by round.

1 count tbls thing to be grandly true,
That a noble deed la a step toward God— 
Lifting tbe soul from tbe oommon sod 

To purer air and broader view.

We rise by tblnga that are ’neatb onr feet,
lly wbat we have mastered of good and gain, 
By tbe pride deposed and the passion slain, 

And tbe vanquished Ills that we hourly meet.

which Imvc recently gotten rid o f saloons.

The uo-scrccn b ill passed the Seuato, but it was 
rendered almost nou-offoctivo by an amendment by 
Senator Cox. We wisli again to remind onr legisla
tors thnt in checking this temperance legislation they 
are only p iling up wrath against the day o f wrath.

It is announced that Gov. A. H. Longino o f M is
sissippi is a candidate for the U. S. Senntorship. 
Gov. Longino is a good Baptist, a noblo Christian 
gentleman and a statesman o f the highest type. Ho 
has made one of the best governors Mississippi has 
ever hud. We hope that ho w ill bo elected Senator.

Wo hope, we resolve, we aspire, we pray.
And think that wc mount tbe air on wings 
Beyond tbe recall o f sensual things,

While our feet still ollng to the heavyday.----------------

Wings for tbe angels, but feet for tbe men !
We may borrow the wings to llud tbe way—
We may bope and resolve and aspire and prey.

Hut our feet must rise, or we rail again.

Only In dreams ls «  ladder thrown
From the weary eartb to tbe sapphire walls;
Hut the dreams depart, and tbe vision falls.

And the sleeper wakes on bis pillow of stone.

Heaven Is not gained at n single bound;
Hut we build tbe ladder by which we rise 
From tbe lowly eartb to tbe Vaulted skies,

And mount to Its summit round by round.
—Joslah Gilbert Holland.

THE M ISSISSIPPI VALLEY.

BY URV. J. O. RUST, D.n.

Frederick W illiam  Farrar, duan o f Canterbury 
since 18115, (lied in Loudon outlie 22nd of March in 
his 72n<l year. Dean Farrar was known ns one of 
the most eloquent preachorH and finest writers in 
Christendom. His L ife  o f ChriBt and L ifo  of Paul 
nre among the .best liooks on those subjects. He 
was noted ]>erhaps for his beauty of style more than 
for his accuracy o f statement.

The itinerary of President Roosevelt on his West
ern trip lots been made public. Ho w ill leave Wash
ington on April 1st at 0:05 a. m. and w ill go as far 
West as Los Angeles and San Francisco, Cal. Ho 
w ill return to Washington ut 7:05 p. m. June fitli. 
The time occupied on the trip w ill  bo sixty-six days. 
Thu distance traveled w ill be 14,000 miles, through 
twenty-two States. Ho w ill maku 11U speeches. 
This w ill bo quite a remarkable record. It  could be 
•nude posisblo only in this country and in'Tthis cen
tury and by bucIi u man as President Roosevelt.

Prof. S. A. Myuders, Statu Superintendent of 
Public Instruction, has arranged for an educational 
conference to bo hold in the oity of Nashville at the 
Peubody Normal College oil Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, A pril 7tli, 8th uudUtli. Thu evening meut-

lioses of this conference are: 1. A  fu ll discussion of 
tliueducational conditions and needs in every county 
in Tennessee. 2. A  conference as to wuys and means 
for tlio advancement o f public education in the State. 
•1. Thu beginning of a campaign for the consolidation 
of schools, hotter buildings, butter tuacliers, and 
more hearty support for the schools. A ll of tlio ra il
roads In Tennessee have agreed to give a rate of one 
fure for the ronnd trip for this conference. We 
hope there w ill  be u lurge attendance. I t  iB a very 
important meeting.

A  great liquid croBS is set in the fnir breast o f our 
native land to consecrate it to some sacred purpose. 
Tlio Mississippi R iver is the upright beam, 25,000 
miles in length and the cross beam is made up o f the 
Ohio ou tile east and the Missouri on the west, with 
a total length of 1,800 miles. The section drainod 
by these streams and their tributaries is tlio Missis- - 
sippi Valley. This valley has the irregular sha]>u of 
a pear, w itli the stem at the mouth o f tlio great rivor 
and the upper left lobe bulging far out into the 
northwest. But in a geuurnl sense tlio Mississippi 
Valley 1ms now come to mean much all tlio territory 
between the Rocky Mountains and the Alleghenies.

H alf o f our States pour their waters into this 
basin, whose arcu is one and a fourth m illion square 
miles. It  is not equaled in beauty aud fertility  by 
uny other Bectiou ou earth. Every acre of it is 
habitnblo aud fruitful. It  is the homo o f 85,000,000 
English-speaking people. The center of imputation 
aud influence in the United States to-day is near St. 
Louis, and this city ougiit to be tlio capital o f our 
country.

It is my purpose to give - a brief account o f  this 
grout valley. The poitus to bo noted nre, first, tlio 
settlement; second, tlio history of tlio valley, und 
third, tlio study wfll-couclndo with a general state
ment of tlio status of this section to-day.

I. Settlement o f the Valley.’
The first white settlors found the Indians in pos

session o f this country. They never really occupied 
Hie land; they morely  roamed over it in small and 
hostile bands. Thoro were only 200,000 Indians east 

-of-the Mississippi when Jamestown was settledT-aud- 
probably tlio number west o f the river wus not larger. 

There are os many Indians in the United States

terminated, nor have they been dispossessed o f a 
projierty which In any true sense^could bo called 
their own. They never sot up a truo title to jiosses- 
siou by industry and thrift which civilization was 
under any obligation to respect.

1. The Spanish Settlement.
The Spaniards were the first Europeans to uppear 

iu the valley, and it- is enriona to note that they _ 
came in from the South und West. In 1610, while 
Cortes was at Vera Cruz, Pineda sailed a little  way 
into tlio mouth o f the Mississippi. Eight years later 
on expedition under Narvaez was wrecked near the

mouth o f the river. Only four o f his party got 
ashore. Among the number was n negro, known as 
“ L ittle  Steve,”  who traveled far and wido through 
tlio West, and is one of the most notablo o f a ll the 
pioneers. These Spaniards all came from the West 
Indies.

In 1540 Coronado luft the Pacific coast and travoled 
as far inland as tlio present site o f Kansas City. But 
his journey amounted to little.

About this date we come upon the well-known 
excursion of Fernando de Soto. He had extensive 
land grants ou the-continent and came over to survey 
his domain aud to chase dreams o f fabulous wealth 
and health. In 1542, after traversing Georgia, A la 
bama and Mississippi, he crossed the great river, 
went up its western bank as far as the m onthrif ttaTT 
Ohio, aud returned to die near the mouth o f the 
Arkansas in May o f that year. Spain made- no fur
ther attempt to possess the valley for two hundred 
years.

2. The French Settlement. -
The French came into the valley from Canada on 

the north by way of tlio great takes, aud tlio portages, 
into the tributaries which flowed into the Missis
sippi. Once for all let me say thnt the French made 
fa ir weather w ith the Indians. Tlik Spanish aud 
English fought the red skins; but the French sunk 
to tlioir level, adopted their customs, mated with 
their women, and filled the forest w ith lialfbreeds.
In a ll the wars o f the colonists, the Indians were 
against the English, save the Iroquois, who stood by 
us simply to vent their spleen ngainst the French who 
had taken up with their rivals, the Algonqtiins.

Iu 1084 Jean Nicolet is at Green Bay. On his re
turn to Quebec his stories o f the West stir the heart 
of the son o f a wagon-maker by the name o f Joilet.

In May, 1078, this young mnn, Louis Joilet, and 
a priest, Marquette, are at Green Bay. They as
cend the Fox, cross tlio portage to the Wisconsin, 
and early iu the summer reach the Mississippi. Thoy 
sailed down as far as tlio month o f the Arkansas, 
where Do Soto had died n century and a quarter be
fore.

The gnudy Governor of Canada, Frontenac, sent 
out La Salle, who, after three attempts, sailed tho 
fu ll length o f the Mississippi aud out into the 
Gulf. This was in April, 1082. In spite o f the pro. 
vions explorations of Pineda, Narvaez aud “ L ittlo  
Steve,”  he took possession o f a ll tho laud in the 
name o f FrKhco, aud planted tho Bourbon lillies  the 
whole length of the rivor. Ho named tho country 
Louisiana, after his sovereign monarch. On hta re
turn La Salle built Fort St. Louis and left it in 
charge o f au Italian named Tonti, whose name line 
been licired by the insurance companies o f the world. 
Then the explorer went to France and organized a 
big expedition. The fleet was wreckod in the Gulf.
The commnuder sailed away iu one o f tho ships that 
were saved, and left La Salle to perish alone in the 
primeval forests in 1(187. «.•

La Salle knew the immense value o f tho fur trade, 
and understood that it could bo carriod ou better 
Through tlurMississippi than through the. Str Law- 
reuce. His opinions were shared by Iberville, who
sailed from France and sut up a small colony on the 
east bank o f the Mississippi near its mouth iu the

greatly protested against this violation o f their terri
tory.

Tho French explorers now. went everywhere 
through the valley. They had settlements at Now 
Orleans, Vincennes nnd Kaskoskia. Stockade forts 
were built at the iiortuges, and a chain of m ilitary 
liosts were to be established ou a curved line from 
New Orleans to Canada to hold the English In check, 
and finally to drive them into the Atlautio. Tho 
French claimod everything from tlio Rocky Mountains 
to the Alleghenies. In 1717 John Luw hypnotized 
the French people w ith  the ‘ * Mississippi Bnbble, ’ ’
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and *ont 10,000 emigrants to suffor tho hardships of 
the new world. He was one of the most talented 
Bconndrels o f any age, and it is almost a p ity that 
he was not reserved for the largeness o f twentieth 
century enterprises. The French colonists wore 
short on wives. Indian maidens wore not equal to 
the New Orleans demand; so we soon see a ship load 
o f "K in g ’ s Maidens" damped on tho lovees o f the 
Crescent City. The matches made there in a few 
minutes laid the foundation o f much o f onr Southern 
aristocracy. We were in good company, however, 
as the same thing was done in Canada and Virginia. 
By 1750 there were 12,000 or 15,000 French settlers 
in the valley.

8. The English Settlement.
It  is curious that the last invasion of the valley 

was from tho oast by the English. This is especial
ly  wonderful when we remember that the Anglo- 
Saxon is the greatest robber in tho world. He has 
an ungovernable passion for real estate. How our 
pious forefathers managed to restrain themselves 
until the Spanish and French had gobbled up the 
land is one of the inscrutable mysteries of provi
dence. Possibly they had surpassing confidence in 
their ab ility  to hog the persimmon later on.

In 1748 ono Walker followed the winding Cumber
land into the valley; but the light o f history does 
not shine on this gentleman. It does not oven re
veal his first name, so far as I  know. The real 
pioneer was George Washington, sent out by Gov
ernor Dinwiddio to notify the French commander at 
Fort Erie that the Ohio Valley belonged to V irginia.

The governor’ s Saxon blood was rising. The 
gracious Frenchman responded to the interview by 
building Fort DuQuesne. It hnd to be captured.

____________ ____________ the first chapter in the enter- ~
prise. A  little later the Fort was taken, and when 
Quebec fe ll in 1759, it was all over with the French 
In 1762 a ll Louisiana west o f the Mississippi except 
New Orleans on the east bank was ceded by Francet 
to Spain to conciliate the Spanish court, whose help 
was very much needed by the French at this junc
ture. A ll east o f the river fe ll to the English, the 
dividing lino running midway o f the stream. 
Florida was exchanged for Havana, and remained an 
English possession until 1783.

A ll that now restrained the English, since the 
French were out of the way, from settling the va l
ley east of the river, was the presence qf hostile 
Indians and lialfbreeds. But the settlers came pour
ing over the mountains and wrote in blood a story of 
valor the world w ill never cease to read.

Noteworthy in the advance were the Scotcli- 
Irish, who had been landing on our shores at the 
rate o f some 12,000 a year since 1725. They settled in 
the Appalachian Mountain ranges, and were the first ■ 
to move westward into the valley. Among their num
ber was a Pennsylvania Englishman named Daniel 
Boone, who came into the blue grass region o f Ken
tucky in 1769. A  company o f noblemen are w ith him, 
among the number Simon Kenton, Neely, Masker and 
McAfee.

In 1769 the Cherokees made a small concession of 
land at Watauga. That was euouglit to tempt the 
Saxon invaders; and in 1770 James Robertson, a 
Sqotch-Irish product, pitched his camp here. Two 
years later he is joined by a Huguenot by the name 
o f John Sevier. In 1772 the Watauga Association is 
formed, the first written constitution o f the Missis- - 
sippi Valley. In 1778 Watauga became Washington 
County of North Carolina; and in 1779 Robertson 
presssed on to Middle Tennessee and founded Nash
ville.

A t the same time George Rogers Clark, probably 
the most noted o f all these pioneers, was making in
roads into Indiana and Illino is ; and Jonathan Carver 
was exploring Wisconsin and Minnesota.

We have thus noted the settlement of the valley, 
and now we w ill  briefly study its subsequent history.

II. History o f the Valley.
The history of tho Mississippi Valley can be 

gronped under the follow ing headB, though tho 
-analysis is  arbitrary and perhaps unscientific, v i z :

REV. JOHN O. RUST. D.D.

A

Dr. Rust, whoso picture we give above, is one o f the best known ministers 
in our Southern Baptist denomination. He was born in Kentucky ou Septem
ber 6, 1858. His father was Prof. J. W. Rust, one o f the most successful 
teachers the South has ever produced. He was for a number o f years pro
fessor in Bethel College, Russellville, K y., and afterwards President o f Beth
el Female College, Hopkinsville, Ky. Thus the subject o f our sketch grow 
to manhood in tho midst o f the most cultured surroundings. At first ho was 
editor of a paper in Hopkinsville, but feeling cal lid  to preach he entered the 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, where he spent several years. His 
first pastorate was at Bardstown, K y., where he remained about five years 
and where he had remarkable success. Tho church grew largely in numbers 
and a new handsome house o f worship was erected. In 1896 Dr. Rust was 
called to the pastorate o f the Edgefield BaptiRt Church, Nushville, Teuu., 
where he has been ever since. Ho is perhaps tho most popular pastor o f any 
denomination in the city. He is called ujion for sermons and addresses upon 
a ll kinds o f occasions. The Edgefield church has prospered greatly under 
his ministry. The membership has about doubled and the church has bought 
a new lot in a more favorable locality and expects to build a liuudsomo house 
of worship some time soon. Dr. Rust is not only an eloquent shaker. He 
is a Scriptural preacher. His sermons are fu ll o f evangelical truths. Ho 
never holds a regular reviva l meeting in his church, but has conversions und 
additions nearly every Sunday. He is a warm-hearted, genial man. a true 
friend and a Christian gentleman o f the highest type. Ho has the prosjaet 

/Of many more years of usefulness before him.

1. Tlie Valley During the Revolution.
When the war came on between England and the 

colonies, the settlers in the valley bore a brave and 
otinspimioiut part, in  - tlm- battle- for freedom/— They 
were a long time hidden from view, and their rifles 
could not be heard for the rattle o f musketry in the 
Atlantic States; but history has at last discovered 
these heroes and iB now ready to crown them with 
a just fame.

A t the North George Rogers Clark conducted as 
skillfu l and sagacious warfare as was ever waged. 
His campaigns in Illinois and Indiana are crowded 
w ith valor and victory.

In 1775 a band o f pioneers in Kentucky heard what 
had happened yonder in Massachusetts on the 19th 
of April and named their settlement Lexington.

Daniel Boone and Simon Kenton have permanently 
fixed their names in the story o f American patriot
ism.

In the South in 1780 John Sevier uud Isaac Shelby 
turned the tido at K in g ’s Mountain, and I  doubt i f  
the value o f that victory has over yet been fu lly  real
ized by students o f history.

Hundreds o f noble men shell their blood for free
dom on the Western frontier whoso names w ill never 
be known. They faced tliq English and their cun
ning allies, tho Indians uud lialfbreeds, w ith daring 
courage, andguanled the colonist attack oirthn WcRt 
so they could attend to K ing George’s men ou the 
Atlautic seaboard.
'^ rT O a irr 'tn rco u s titu t io ii.— -------

When peaco came there was quite a divided senti
ment among the settlors as to what disposition to 
make of themselves. Some wanted to ’ stuy in tho 
Union; others wished to declare independence, and 
others desired to unite with tho Spaniards, whose 
headquarters were at New Orleans. It is related that 
one Mr. Daniel Boone turned out to be an ardent 
Spaniard way out on tho Missouri River.

The colonies claimdd the strips o f territory west
ward from themselves to the Mississippi R iver, but 
by 1790 a ll these claims wore yielded to the general 
government, mukiug a territory o f 200,000,000 acres.

Tho new territory wus divided into districts, which 
were given the most outlandish names. There was 
Michigania, and south o f this Assenipia, along Luke 
Erie was Motrojiotamia, and south o f this Poly- 
potamia, and further south Pelisipia.

The general government greatly aidod the settle
ment o f this section by u system o f surveys of the 
territory; but tho greatest impulse to emigration 
was given by exchanging lands to tho Revolutionary 
soldiers for tho paper certificates in yrhich they had 
been paid for m ilitary service. The formation of the 
Ohio Company under the famous Ordinance of 1787 
promoted emigration. These veterans flocked’ West, 
and mwjii Murii t tu and ( r.,,,
movement o f population was a rich opportunity for 
wildcat schemes o f all kinds, cliiof o f which was the 
Scioto Company, ojierated by one Joel Barlow, who 
went to Franco and sent a lot o f barbers and fiddlers 
to perish in the wilds of Gallipolis.

The Ordinance o f 1787 is o f such importance as to 
demand further uotice;/ "T h e re  were six articles in 
the compact laid down by the United States to b< 
observed by tho people to whom it granted its lends, 
to be held unalterably except by the consent of both.

1 . Complete freedom o f worship and religion was 
extended to a ll peaceable and orderly persons.

2. T ria l by jury, habeas corpus, privilege of the
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common law, the right of proportionate legislative
representation was established.

3. Faith was to be kopt w ith  tho Indians, and 
means of education wore to be encouraged.

4. A ll now States must forever form part of the 
United States.

5. Here provision was made for the formation of 
uot loss than three or more than flvo now States out 
of the Northwest territory. A  condition o f admis
sion l o  tho Union must be a population o f not less 
than 00,000; the government must be republican, and 
the new States were to bo in all respects equal to 
the others.

0. It was ordained that there should novor bo 
slavery or involuntary servitude, otherwise than for 
the punishment o f convicted criminals. Slaves fugi
tive from the South, however, could be lawfully 
claimed by tlioir owners.

Mr. Roosevelt declares tho sixth article to bo ‘ ‘ tho 
greatest blow over struck in behalf o f freedom in our 
wholo history oxcept the Emancipation Proclamation 
of Abraham Linooln. The document throughout is 
generally esteemed as worthy to stand In tho class 
with tho Declaration o f Independence, the Constitu
tion itself, and Washington’s Farewell Address.”

A ll this time the Indians wore a great bother to 
the settlers, encouraged in their deviltry by the B rit
ish, who wore never quite satisfied w ith the peaco 
renditions of 1783. But a worse trouble than this 
vexed their sturdy souls,— The Spanish occupation 
of Now Orlsans was a constant and disastrous inter
ference w ith tho commerce on tho Mississippi. It  
would never do to leave their trade at the mercy of 
the Spaniards. George Rogers Clark became so in- 
dignant that he seriously proposed the conquest of 
I-ouisiana in the name o f France.

In tho midst of these perploxities there are two 
notes of good cheer. Some boys aro growing up who 
are going to be hoard from later. Henry Clay is at 
Lexington, Andrew Jackson is at Nalisville, and 
Abraham Lincoln is born yonder in old Kentucky. 
The second item is one o f the real wonders o f provi
dence. In 1800 Napoleon acquired Louisiana from 
Spain which had been ceded by France in 1703. To 
the astonishment of the world, the Corsican sold 
this territory to ub in 1803 for $15,000,000, a district 
of 1,182,752 square miles, which we bought at less 
than four cents per aero. Spain didn’ t relish the 
trade, and some o f our own Federalists are kicking 
at it yet. Nevertheless, by that trade we got rid of 
the Spaniards at tho mouth of the river. It  is to 
be remembered that Spain still clung to Florida, 
claiming her title  through an English grant. But 
in 1819 wo bought F lorida for $5,000,000.

The eastern part o f  the valley was now well 
known territory; but the central and northern 
suctions west o f the river were yet to be explored. 
In May, 1804, Lewis and Clark sot out from St. Louis 
and made their memorablo tour to the Pacific Coast. 
A t the same time Zebnlon Montgomery P ike was ex
ploring the country from St. Louis to Minnesota. 
Lewis and Clark returned in 1800. Lewis was ap
pointed Governor o f Upper Louisiana. He died 
mysteriously in Tennessee. It  was not known 
whether he was a suicide or was murdered. Clark 
succeeded him.

-This period is marked by the fiasco of Aaron Burr. 
It  is not known just what he waB after, but he cer
tainly w a ra  traitor.-— A  man o f distinguished ap- 
pearance and personal magnetism, he succeeded in 
hypnotizing Blenner, basset, Henry Clay and Andrew 
Jackson in the order named. Everybody went down 
before, him until he struck James Wilkerson at Cairo, 
111., commuudor-in-cliief o f our armies. That gentle
man was Buch an accomplished scoundrel himself 
that he won Burr’ s confidence, found out that his 
plans would fa il, and turned State’s evidence. While 
his testimony revealed his own depravity as w ell as 
Burr’s, he had the genius to retain his m ilitary 
office. ' *"

8. Tho Valley in tho War of 1812.
Again England and America are at war. Tho 

tronble came u p  over some shipping interest. Napo- 
leon had a hand in it, and litera lly  skinned us alive. 
The Mississippi Valley did not get into this war un

battle o f New Orleans under the lead o f General 
Jackson. That engagement brought fame rather 
than any substantial rewards o f victory. I t  occurred 
after peace had been declared.

From this timo ou the flow o f population into the 
valley was large. I t  increased when times were 
hard and slackened when times were good. Doni
phan, Emory, Stevens and Fremont were the path
finders of this period. Under their investigations 
the great American desert began to disappear.

In 1844 tlie Democrats nominated James K . Polk 
of Tennessee for President on a platform declaring 
for the annexation o f Texas and for the occupation

of Oregon. The cry of ’ ’ F ifty-four-forty or .fight”  
and “ Re-ahnox Texas”  won the day, and Polk was 
olocted. Then comes on tho Mexican war over the 
question of boundary. In this war the sons of the 
Mississippi V alley  boro a conspicuous part.. Texas 
was won, Oregon was settled, and California was 
handed over by Moxico. Thus the whole land was 
ours just as we have it  to-day.

4.. During the C iv i l  War. _________________________
The famous Ordinance of 1787 had forbiddep slav

ery. No body took any interest in tho negroes until 
Whitney’s cotton gin made their labor valuable. 
Then the pro and anti-slavery feeling began to de
velop. People from the South moving to Missouri 
with their servants made the citizens of Illinois and 
Indiana chafe under the difference. The discussion 
grow fast and furious until Congress adopted C lay ’s 
measure of the Missouri "Compromise in 1821. By 
this measure slavery was abolished above latitude 35 
degrees 30 minutes, the southern boundary o f Mis
souri, everywhere except in that State. Everybody 
thought the matter was now permanently settled.

But in 1854, coached by Lewis Cass, Stephen A. 
Douglas breaks out w ith the declaration that the 
Missouri Compromise is unconstitutional, and that 
Congress has no right to forbid slavery, that ques
tion is to be left to the people of the different States. 
The question was argued in Congress on a proposal 
to admit Kunsas to Statehood. It was a famous 
debate, but Douglass carried liis measure through.

Then Kansas was left to settle the question o f free 
or slave territory. In order to help these citizens 
to a decision, the advocates o f the respective sides of 
the question bogan to arrive in large numbers. The 
names of John Brown and Jefferson Davis are now 
being frequently called.' The Supreme Court decision 
o f the Dred Scott case did nothing to quiet matters, 
as it was a judicial straddle, or a contribution to the 
Douglas policy, i f  anything. The court held, first, 
that.a negro did not have a right to sue; and second
ly, that each State had to settle the question of slav
ery for itself. Then comes on the furious campaign 
in Illinois between Douglas and Lincoln. Before 
we know it, c iv il war breaks out w ith a ll its bloody 
fury. I  would call your attention to the fact that it 
is wonderfully significant that many o f the events and 
most of the men that took a hand in bringing on 
that war belong to the Mississippi Valley. Take 
the names o f Lincoln, Grant, Sherman and Davis and 
yon w ill  see how many o f the really great actors in 
that rash drama belonged to the soil o f the valley.

W hile the fighting in the West was subsidiary to 
that in the East, it was none the less valorous and 
bloody. Sons o f the valley met in the death grapple 
at Shiloh, Stone’s R iver, Vicksburg, Chickamauga, 
Franklin, Nashville, etc., engagements that are well 
in line w ith any battle fought in  the east.

HI. The Present Status.
It  is w ell for us to note the territory our country 

has appropriated since the c iv il war. A fter the 
Louisiana purchase, we settled Oregon. In the 
sixties wo purchased Alaska from Russia. Then we 
took in Hawaii. The Spanish war yielded us Porto 
R ico and the Philippines, and we have arranged 
thingB nicely for tho capture o f Cuba. Uncle Sam 
has set up in tho real estate business ou a very grand 
scale.

But to return to the Mississippi Valley. A  truly 
glorions history passes before ns in this rapid review. 
Between the Alleglionies and the Rockies we can ac
commodate a population o f 400,000,000. I t  is the most 
fertile and beautiful section o f country on this globe. 
When Oklahoma and Indian Territory aro admitted 
to statehood, every inch o f this paradise w ill bo 
safely in the Union.

I  have not the data to set before you the status of 
the valley States east of the river, but I  w ill g ive 
you some astonishing statistics o f the western States: 
It  is a vast farm w ith 67,000,000 acres under cultiva
tion. It  prodnoes 1,100,000,000 bushels o f com per 
annum, valued at $285,0000,000 ; 3,000,000,000 bushels 
of wheat, valued at $186,000,000 ; 27,000,000 tons of 
hay, w ith a value o f $150,000,000. This farm yields 
every year a total one thousand m illion dollars In 
agricultural products. The value o f itB live  stock 
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and silver is $100,000,000, and o f coal 20,000,000 tons 
valued at $260,000,000 per year. Total value of 
manufactories iB $1,400,000,000, and the personal pro
perty is valued at $6,000,000,000. There are 80,000 
miles of railroad here and a population o f 20,000,000. 
On this vast farm are 121 colleges, 62,000 school 
houses, and 5,700,000 school children. I f  you wil| 
multiply these figures by two, you w ill  be some
where near a oorrect estimate of value o f the prop
erty and life  o f the Mississippi Valley looked at 
as a whole. <v

Those o f us who have the slightest acquaintance 
with current literature know that the sons o f the

valley have already won prominence in tiio world of 
letters. Why should it not be so? Surely such a 
sturdy stock w ill  g ive birth to genius. I  firmly 
believe that we w ill  produce n literature in keeping 
w ith the essential greatness o f our section. It has 
already become an aphorism in some places tliat the 
brains o f the United States have gone West. The south
ern part of the valley is just now beginning its real 
development, and it is not an idle boast that the 
South w ill  once again take first place in statescraft, 
philosophy, literature and commerce.

No one can foretell tho rapid development o f the 
Soutli-valley-States under the advantages o f the 
Isthmus Canal. Now Orleans is now the third port 
in this country, and great cities w il l  spring up 
around the G ulf o f Mexico. Sooner Or later tho 
Mississippi R iver w ill  bear tl e prodnets of ibis sec
tion to foreign lands. Tho development o f mining 
industries, the improvement of agricultural methods, 
the increase o f transportation facilities w ill  miikc 
the South the richest part o f our land.

This is a bare outline o f the liiBtory o f the Middle 
Section of our great land. The analysis w ill serve 
us an outline for those who wish to clothe the skele
ton w ith  the flesh of largor information. This his
tory is o f peculiar interest to Baptists; for the valley 
has with in it the largest Baptist population in the 
world. Our Southern Baptist Convention is more 
than half in the lower section o f this valley. We 
cannot comprehend the nature o f our particular 
work unless we have a historical appreciation of tho 
facts and forces we are working with. Those of our 
people who are interested in Home Missions w ill  find 
this history a fascinating and fru itfu l theme. I  rise 
from this study with an enlarged conviction that our 
Home Board is grappling with the greatest problem 
that ever confronted the children o f the King. 
And I  am more than ever persuaded that the secre
taryship o f that Board is the greatest posit ion among 
Baptists.

Nashville, Tenn.

OVER THE LINE.

It  is a great pleasure to keep in touch with the 
brethren of the Volunteer State through the columns 
o f the Baptist and Reflector as it makes its weekly 
visits brimming fu ll w ith good things. Although 
we Alabamians are making long strides along the 
lines o f religion, temperance and education, we have 
not thus far outstripped our sister State. I t  seems 
that she is getting a “ forward move”  on general 
principles. I  rejoice w ith the brethren, and may the 
good work continue.

East Church is steadily coming to the front. We 
have recently had some valuable additions. We have 
occasional professions at our regular services. I  long 
for the time when our churches w ill have a cotinued 
revival and conversions at every service. Why lim it 
God’s power to the protracted meeting occasion ?

A t our last meeting o f our Board o f Deacons we 
had a “ forward move.”  Each o f the six deacons 
agreed to g ive one-tenth o f his income to support the 
Lord’ s canBe. This means not only financial growth, 
but spiritual growth. G iving indicates love. The 
more we love the more we give. ■ Besides the use of 
the “ pastorium”  recently purchased, our church has 
added $100 to the pastor’s salary. We have a 
flourishing Young People’s Union, which is accom
plishing much good. Many o f our young Christians 
w ill  talk and pray in public who would not do so 
before being developed in the B. Y . P. U.

Bro. Folk, I  endorse the forward movement for 
Tennessee Joe W. Vesey.

Florence, Ala.

NOT TRUE OF SOUTH OAROLINA.

I  note the extract from the genial oolumns o f the 
Arkansas Baptist, in your issue o f the 12tl>, to 
tho effoct that "Louisiana, Georgia and the Carolines 
are on the verge o f disruption on aoconnt o f the 
episcopacy plainly soon in the methods o f the con
ventions end tho BOards. ”  The mild-visaged editor 
iB dreaming, or else he is suffering from Inflamma-
tjon o f the disposition.__His statement la not true.
concerning this State. As tho negroes sometimes 
aptly say, " I t  is a lie -b ill.”  There never was a day 
when we were more loyal to the work of the denom
ination ; nor was there ever a day when more work 
was being done. The Arkansas man heeds oooling 
off. Ho is running a hot box. He needs a dip in 
the surf and a bath in the breezes by the sea.

As for me, I  feel like the Psalmist once fe lt when 
ho cried, l iO  Lotd, the heathen have come into this 
inheritance!”  I  want to intimate to the aforeel*d 
heathen that the door through which they oame is 
still open, and they can go out without let or hind
rance. This would be in accordance w ith  that ancient
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w riting which say* “ they went orit from ns because 
they were not o f us.”  Then, too, we could sing 
that old-time hymn,

“ Believing, we rejoice to see the curse remove.”
Sumter, S. C. C. C. Brown.

-------- ^  --------
WHITEVILLE CONVENTION AGAIN I

Interest in the West Tennessee Baptist Sunday- 
school Convention, to be held at W liitevillo, begin
ning Wednesday, April 22nd, seems ou the increase. 
Three things ought to be doue iu connection with it. 
First, every school send one or more messengers. 
Second, every school seud a liberal contribution for 
the expenses o f the Convention. Third, every at
tendant secure a 'ertifleato from your agent when 
buying your ticket.

. Lexington has invited the Convention of l'.KVt. Let 
everybody vote accordingly. The town has no sa
loons, plenty of toothsome edibles, hospitable c it i
zens, loyal Baptists and want tho influence o f the Con
vention. Fleetwood Ball.

Paris, Ten” .

It was a timely suggestion, “ the forward move
ment,”  and we believe that it w ill bear fruit along 
all lines o f benevolent work fostered by the denomi
nation throughout the State. Why not apply it to 
the coming session of our Sunday-school Convention 
to meet iu W hiteville, Teun., April 22-24, 1903 ? Let 
there be a forward .movement of our Baptist Sunday- 
school forces in this direction. We are anxious that 
this session of the Convention shall be the best ever 
held. - I f  every church in  -this Convent ictn~ wouId 
send one delegate each, what a mighty host would 
be iu attendance upon tho Convention. There are ten 
district Associations with in our jurisdiction. A c
cording to the report of the statistical secretary there 
were 315 churches. What a power for good they 
might be i f  they were only thoroughly.organized, 
properly lined up together iu all benevolent enter
prises. The great aim o f our Sunday-school Con
vention is to nuifv the Sunday-school work with the 
various interests of our denomination in this geogra
phical division o f the State.

The trains— W hiteville is fifty-six m ilts northeast 
o f Memphis, ou the line o f the N ., C. & St. L. Ry. 
There are two trains daily each way; Southbound 
trains, 6:45 a. m. and 1:25 p. m. ; Northbound trains, 

.2:14 p. m. and 6:32 p. m. A ll delegates and vis i
tors are urgently requested to send their names for 
assignment to homes to George T. Webb, Chairman 
o f the Committee ou Entertainment, or to tho pastor. 
Please meuton the train ou which you w ill arrive.

W hiteville, Teun. W. G. Inmuu. Pustor.

A GOOD MEETING.

tunity to help in tho propagation of tho gospel. 
“ Thomas was not there,”  and he w ill have to wait 
t ill tho next meeting to have his doubts removed.

Another good fonture of this meeting was tho 
charming hospitality bo generously extended us. 
There was a magnificent dinner spread each day, a 
sufficiency for every ouo, and at night all the homes 
o f the outiro community were open to us. The good 
1 moplg seemed glad to have ns with them.

Tho doctrines of tho church, missions and Sunday- 
schools received a large share of attention. Tho 
discussions ou each ouo of these subjects wore exceed
ingly profitable and very interesting.

A  committee was npi>ointcd to prepare a program 
and arraugu for a place to hold the meeting in May. 
It looks a little  strange; but the committee was 
heard to say it would invite some of our prominent 
preachers to bo w ith us nt the next meeting so that it 
may bo a still greater success.

Bro. W. F. Shannon, the pastor at Adams, was 
much rejoiced nt the success of the mootiug. Ho . 
said it was the best he had nttendod in n long while. 
Indeed, it was much like nn Association.

Springfield, Teun. Martin Ball.

TEXARKANA ITEMS.

Our Baptist Zion is slowly but surely advancing 
iu this section. The First Church, under tho wise 
leadership of O. L. Hailey, is muking a flue record. 
The Lord is constantly adding to them the saved.

The Olive-street Church never had a brighter fu
ture. They are planning for.

The Ministers’ and Members’ Meeting at Adams, 
iu the Cumberland A ssociation, was one o f . the best- 
and most successful meetings of the kind this scribe 
ever attended. There are several things in connec
tion w ith the meeting that desorve to be noticed.

It  was a meeting in which the power of the Spirit 
was continually manifested. Ho came upon God’s 

-people iu such wonderful power uud unction that it 
was the subject o f conversation everywhere. Tho 
songs of praise were rendered w ith suoli a charming 
tenderness and pathos that most of the people wept 
frequently. •

Every subject was discussed in a clear and pointed 
manner, nnd in such u beautiful spirit tlmt every one 
fe lt each discussion was the best aud the subject last 
discusser! wus the most important. Most of the 
brethren whose names appeared on the program wore, 
present nnd prepared to enter into the olucidution of 
questions assigned them.

It W itH a very gracious ni“” t ing on ncoonnl o f IlfiT  
interested attention the crowds gave who uttouded. 
The congregation was good from the first wensiiinF r i—  
day morning t ill tho adjournment Sunday after morn
ing service. We were soinowhut surprised at this, 
since almost every one hud suggested that tho people 
did not attend theso fifth Suuduy meetings, uud some 
o f the most prominent pastors hud refused to tuke uny 
part iu the meeting, saying that " th e  duy of useful
ness of such meetings was gone.”  Thu interest mani
fested iu the meeting aud tho splendid attendance at 
each service and tho many expressions of good derived 
from the sessions which came from utmost every ouo, 
assured us that brethren are only missing an oppor

.. Convention.
Texarkana is growing very rapidly. She already 

numbers about 20,000, and it is predicted w ill short
ly double in population.

Our two churches are planning to put out a city 
missionary as soon ns the right muu can be had. 
Wo hope under God to make this a grent Baptist cen
ter.

Wo have just closer! u very profitable fifth Sunday 
meeting, which convened with Bethel Church.

W. E. N e ill has just closed n fine meeting with 
Pastor H. L. Wiuburueof Arkndelphin, Ark., nnd has 
gone to assist O. P. Miles of Washington, Ind.

Associations! Missionary J. B. Scllmou has been 
laid up w ith rheumatism for several months.

W. M. Bridges is pnstoriug fine churches. He is 
one o f the strongest conutry preachers of all this sec
tion.

C. T. Willson is preaching to Myrtle Springs nnd 
Wilton Churches.

J. B. Lnmley is doing w ell at Now Boston.
. We are glad to know that W. F. Dorris, who has 

had iudnccmeflts to go to Louisiana, has decided to 
remain in Cnmdou, Ark. Under hiB wise and 
patient leadership the Camden church has grown to 
be one, o f tl.ie liest to lie-found anywhere:—-

By the way, have yon observed the courageous 
work A. J. Barton is doing us editor? Barton was 
a grout pustor, a great Secretary, but as editor ho is 
greatest of all. God only knows tho sacrifices ho is 
making to sustain tho cause iu Arkansas.

Thu pastors of Texarkana are planning to hold a 
Sunday-school Institute the first week in Juno. Wo 
expect to have together a goodly number o f pastors 
and Sunday-school workers from Arkansas, Texas nnd 
Louisiana.

J. F. Love, Arkansas, now Secretary of Missions, 
recently paid us u short visit. He is a flue spirit, 
aud we confidently look for this year’s work to sur
pass anything heretofore done in Arkansas.____________

It. L. Cole.

sorvico. Ho says baptism is a solemn service, not 
spectacular, not an occasion for n crowd of curiou8 
people. I  never witnessed a- more impressive cere- 
mouy than that ou Inst Wednesday evening. Tlio 
young Indies were nil dressed in white, w ith clusters 
of white roses on their lironsts.

Six young Indies w ill take tho B. A. degree at our 
commencement, which w ill occur May 27th. They 
are nil o f superior abilities and nttniuments.

Bristol, Va. S. W. Tindell.
--------~~

EAST TENNESSEE NOTES.

The Nolnchucky Association divided the fifth Sun
day meetings into ’ three divisions. Tho first was 
held nt Cednr Creek Church, tho second at I)nu. 
dridge Church, and the third nt Beun Station Church. 
Several o f tho boys from Carson and Newman Collego 
attended these meetings. Four o f us wont to Cedar 
Creek ou Friday night nnd returned Suuduy after
noon. W hile there wo got inspiration which we feel 
w ill do us good. Wo enjoyed tho good speeches from 
the brethren, among whom were P. H. G. Hale, W, 
C. Hnlo J. B. Jones, Aldrich and others. We lays 
wish to express our thanks to the brethren and'sis
ters o f Ctslar Creek Church, and pray God's richest 
blessings u ]hiu them. We also wish to uxpress our 
thanks to the brethren whose names appear above for 
their kindness to ns while there. May the chord of 
God’s love touch us uud fill us w ith geutluuess, com
fort and joy. J. H. Oakley.

Jefferson C ity, Tonu.

PARIS  NOTES.

Pustor W. H. Rvuls was in Treuton, Teun., Sun
day, where he delivered the princi]uil address at tho 
memorial service of that good man who is with the 
Lord, Deacon J. M. Seutor. The Pnris church lias 
constant fresh evidence of its wisdom iu tho choice 
of a pastor.

Sunday was a good duy at the West Paris Mission. 
Audiences large nt both services, especially at night. 
Oue ndditiou iu the morning aud two ut night. Forty 
at Sunday-school iu the afternoon.

At 4 o ’clock I  solemnized tho rites o f mutrimony 
between S. A. Anderson and Miss Dora Black. Both 
nre excellent people, the bride being a consistent 
member of tho Puris church. They w i l l  reside iu 
Lexington, Tonu. . Fleetwood Ball.

Paris, Teun.

SEMINARY NOTES.

The speakers ou Missionary Day, April 1st, w ill 
lie Dr. T. S. Dunaway of V irgin ia, Dr. J. P. Greene 
of Missouri, and Hon. W. J. Northon of Goorign.

Dr. Willingham was here last Monday on his way 
from Oweuaboro, and made a speech to tho students 
at- dinner.

The American Baptist Publication Society has 
offered to give a L ife  of Spurgeon to each graduat
ing stndeut who does not nse liqnor or tobacco.

H. B. Folk.

VIRGINIA INSTITUTE.

Dr. Hcuing is still preaching to large and interest
ed congregations. No extra meetings have been held, 
yet there lmr-beon -a good"splrifnaOutdrestT and 
accessions to tho church utmost overy week. On lust 
Wednesday night eight converts publicly put ou 
Christ by baptism. Six o f the number were young 
ladies o f the Institute, Miss McMullen o f South 
Carolina, Misses Olivo Morrill, Mattie St. John and 
Leo Ota Brown of Tennessee, und Misses Lelja Pendle- 
tou and Jettie Greer o f V irgin ia, Mr. Fairfax, 
of tho now members, comes to us from tho Method
ists. He is a leading business man o f the oity.

Dr. Henning baptizes ou Wednesday evening after 
prayer pieetiug, and does not even announce such a

We had a fine fifth Sunday meeting at Adams. 
Tlie attendance was not so largo, but tho speeches 
were good and awakened a live ly  interest. I  hud to 
leave Saturday night, hut was informed that Bro. 
Ball preached a flue sermon on Sunday. Tho minis
ters present wore Brethren Bajl, Dodson, Shaunou, 
Highsmith nnd Burns. A ll took nn nctivo part. I

that this Couvuutioti your w ill soon close. A ll money 
sent iu for Foreign Missions und Home Missions 
must reach Bro. Woodcock by the end o f this mouth. 
Lot us make a s]iueiul effort for Foreign Missions 
this mouth. Don’ t forgot it. Bring tlie matter up
at your neyt m e e t in g .---------------I L 1F. Burns.

Greenbrier, Teun.

Our fifth Sunday meeting of the Concord Associa
tion was a success. E ight preachers were present. 
Tho churches represented agreed to double their con
tributions to State Missions. There is a general 
waking up among us. Our congregations are doub
ling. Luseassas congregations uro double under the 
leadership o f Bro. Shepard, aud old Round Liok even 
ou rainy days is filled from pnlpit to doors under 
Bro. Oakley’s occupancy of the pulpit.

Milton, Teun. G. A . Ogle.
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PASTORS* CONrER-ENCE.

NMhTltl*.
First Church—  Pastor preached at morning liour. 

Snlijwt, “ A  Perilous Possib ility.”  Church now iu 
the beginning of a protrncted meeting, assisted by 
Or. Rust. Outlook good for a flno meeting.

Central— Evnngolist Prico preached to three lnrge 
congregations. Subjects, ”  Thanksgiving”  “ Snm- 
son" and to men only, “ Naarnan tho Leper.”  Seven 
received for baptism. 320 iu S. S.

Immanuel— Pastor proachod. Subjects, “ Building 
God’s Tlirouo”  and “ Seeing Through Blind Eyes.”

Centennial— Pastor preached. Subjects, “ E lijah ’s 
RcquOJt”  and “ Heim of God.”

Edgefield— Pnstor preached. Subjects, “ Christ 
mid Conversion.”  Preached at First Church at 
night ou “ Conditions Necessary to a R eviva l.”  
Three received by lottor.

Third— Bro. Cleveland prenclied. Subjects, “ A 
Rich Christian”  and “ Holding Up tho Only Name. ”  
KK in S. S. 4« in Mission S. S. Fine mooting of 
Sunday-school Union in afternoon.

North Edgoflold— Pastor proachod. Subjects, ‘ ‘ Tho 
Spirit of tho Lord Jesus”  and “  My Heavenly Posses
sions.”  T h ro e  professions nnd two rooeivod by ex
perience nnd baptism. 133 in S. S.

----Seventh— Pastor preaclHfrfc— Subjects,-”  Heavenly
Ideals and Aspirations.”  Two received by letter. 
Church increased pastor’s salary <200.

Howell Memorial— Pastor proachod in tho morn
ing ou “ Tho Christian Standard of Character and 
Conduct." No service at night, there lasing a mass
meeting at tho Methodist Church in tho interest of 
Sunday-schools. 136 in S. S. Pnstor preached to 
the colored Baptists of West Nashville in the after- 

noon.
Ijockclnnd Chapel— Dr. Van Ness preached at 11 a. 

m. on "T h o  Inequalities of L i fe .”  Preached at 
night nt the Edgefield church on 23rd Psalm.

Knoxville.
FirstChurcii— Pustor Egortou proachod. Subjects, 

“ The Source of Jticob's Power”  aud “ Co-oporating 
with G od ." Two npprovod for baptism uud ouo bap

tized, 806 iu S. S. ^
Third— Pastor Murrell preached. Small congrega

tion nt night. Small S. S.
Second— Pnstor Jeffries -proachod. Eleven received 

during tho week, two baptized. 214 iu S. S. Meet
ing continues this week.

Bell Aveuuo— Pnstor Maples proached. »u S. S.

Bro. Slodgo was callod homo on account of bis w ife  s 
illness. Since tho first of last August wo hnvo had 
tweuty-flvo additions to our church.

8 . W. Kendrick, Pastor.

Union City, Tonn.

Tho work hero stnrts off encouragingly. One ad
dition by letter Sunday momipg— a vnlunblo one. 
Tho prayer meeting lias been revived and itfw e ll At
tended. A  Lndics’ A id  Society lias been organized 
with about twenty-five members. Last Friday night 
wo were pounded in n way that w ill  leavo n good 
taste in our mouths for wooks to come. I rejoice in 
tho glorious victories gained by tho temperance 
forces of dear old Tennessee. May tho good work 
RO 0U- E. O. Faulkner.

Brinkley, A rk ., March 27tli.
.--- ----- <  I »

Tho fifth Sunday meeting at Round Lick wns a 
success and well attended. Sunday wns a great day. 
Brethren E. J. Bass, WilBon Vautreaso, Ball uud 
Thomas Berry were ordainod ns deacons. Tho pres
bytery consisted o f Elders T. J. Eastes, B. F. Bartles, 
J. D. Rives, \V. E. Rnikes. .T. T. Oakley and deacons 
from Watertown, Shop Spring, Liuwood, Commerce 
and elsewhere. Tho ordinntiou was tho most impres
sive ono I  over witnessed. The Holy Spirit wns with 
us and we sat together in heavenly plnccs. A  largo 
crowd witnessed tho ceremonies. It  was a day never 
to bo forgotten. J- T. Oakley, Pastor.

I  w ill bo g lnd to join you, Bro. F olk, in the for
ward movement. I  liavo been engaged ns missionary 
iu tho Ocoee Association to lx-giu work Juno 1st. 
During the first four mouths that. I  slinll labor iu 
that field, I  pray that God w ill make mo useful in 
tho great forward movement that you liavo started. 
I  w ill place the Baptist aud Reflector in as many 
homes ns I  possibly can for the work’s sake, 
well pleased with my work iu tho Seminary, 
a great school. Tlio tonclicrs are great mou.
Biblo is the book of books in tho Seminary.

L. S. Ewtou.

805 W. Broadwy, Louisville, Ky.

organized a flno B. Y . P. U. and a fine Junior Baud, 
nnd the church gnvo mo a collection of <48 for mis
sions. I  am now in a mooting w ith  tho Calvary Bap
tist Church nt Covo, Oregon. Tlioro aro many noblo 
Baptist churches out ou the Pacific coast. Glad to 
soo the Baptist nnd Reflector in many homos out 
West. God bless you.

Covo, Orogou. Enrlo D. Sims, Evangolist.

I  am 
It is 
Tho

Chattanooga.
Central Church— Six awaiting baptism. Some 20 

or 30 professions in recent meeting. Dr. Fristoo goes 
to Petersburg, Vn., to hold meetings this week. 
Cartor-stroot Mission doing excellent work.__________

. . . ^  *-------—
Had flue services yesterday. Large audiences aud 

splendid.interest. O no profession at night and one 
addition. II. Crutcher.

Dyorsburg, Tonn., March 23rd.

I  am for tho forward movement heart and soul. I  
hope the churches of Tennessee w ill do all they can 
for Foreign and Home Missions during April,— Lot_ 
us not bo behind. Thou lot us take up tho State 
work with a w ill. I  am a “ shut-in,”  but my lienrt 
is in the work. N. B. Goforth.___  * 11

Kloevtlle, Touii.

The fifth Sunday meeting o f Concord Association 
met w ith Pow ell’ s Chapel Church Friday night. 
March 27tli. Bro. G. A. Ogle wns elected chairman 
and E. S. Bryan clerk. Tho follow ing proachors 
wore present: G. A. Ogle, J. S. Rice, S. G. Shep
ard, J. Sanders, P. W. Carney, E.-S. Reaves, 0. S. 
Dillon, J. W. Boaler, E. S. Bryan. Quite a num- 
bor of brethren and sisters from the various churches 
wore present. A  great spiritual feeling was mani
fested throughout tho entire mooting. Tho speeches 
wore of a high order. A  number o f churchos promised 
to double their contributions to State Missions. I  
think it was tho best meeting of tho kind we have 
lmd in this Association for two years. Wo want 
vory much to bring our churches to the front iu their 
contributions to missions. Tho mooting adjourned 
Saturday afternoon. Tho hospitality o f the com
munity was all that could bo desired. Tho dinner 
spread on Saturday was sumptuous.

LnscaBBUB, Tenn. E. S. Bryan. .

You struck tho key note when you suggested tho 
forward movement. It  certainly lias awakened an 
interest in  Christian enterprises. I t  seems that 
many good and truly lovable brethren aud sisters 
were slumbering ovor their responsibilities. I  am 
glad to see so many taking.hold of the movo to build 
up tho walls of Zion. I  bolieve this year w ill be a 
marked • epoch in tho world ’s history for great 
achievements in extending the Redeemer’s kingdom. 
May wo have a Peutecostul reign of grace and mny 
you tie spared to slinro in tlicBo divino influences. 
Let mo say that the Baptist aud Reflector does mo 
good every week. When I  read it I  fe d  like I  bad 
•listened to a glorious sermon. Bless tho Lord for 
the truths it contains.' M. N. Wood Summnr.

I have helped before in defraying the expens e  d  
tho Antl-saloofl League and am w illin g  to liolp 
again. I  yvant to extend my tlinnks to the God-fear
ing nnd God-loving men who nre standing so firmly 
for temperance in our grand old State. May the 
work go ou until not a saloon w ill  bo left iu tlio 
State, and then mny it sprend until it w il l  (liquor, I  
moan), bo put out of tlio United States and tho wholo 
world is my prayer. To God bo all tho glory. May 
God bless tho editor o f our much-loved pajicr, tho 
Baptist and Rofloctor. I  could not bo without it. 
The articles about temperance are worth tho prico of 
tho paiior. I  am greatly interested in tbu forward

1 S T __________________ ____ _____U - E f i r r y .

The floral beauty of this country almost turns oven
the most prosaic nature-into-poetry and song. - But
• my mission hero was not to. sing but to preach the 
gospel of Christ, which iB the power o f God unto 
salvation to every ono that believes. Tlio Lord is 
blessing almost every scrvico with tho conversion of 
sorno sinner. Last Sunday night, in the prcsenco of 
n crowded house, I  buried four happy converts by 
baptism. After tho benediction a gentleman came to 
mo and said that his daughter wanted to join  tho 
church, so we called to order and slio came and jo in 
ed by letter. It  seemed that God was hovering over 
us, and I  said that i f  any one wanted to bo saved be
fore we left tho houso to come at once. A  young 
lady came and was saved and received into tho 
church before she took her scat. Fonr gave evidonco 
o f saving faith last night at prayer meeting. Many 
thought my movo a mistake when I  left my noblo 
charge iu Tcunessoc, but oh ! wliat a broad flold here, 
white already to harvest. Pray for us. May God 
bless tho work iu Tennessee. There are many things 
I would love to write, but I  remember tho editor’s 
hint. E. H. Yaukoy.

Exeter, Col.

A t the request o f Pastor Wood I  w ill  give a short 
sketch o f our fifth Sunday meeting. Tho young peo
ple met on Friday and carried out an interesting 
program. On Saturday at 10 a. m. the fifth Sunday 
meeting met and organized by electing Bro. J B. 
Davis moderator and Bro. R iley  Davis secretary. An 
excellent program wns interestingly discussed, in
terspersed with some flue music. Elder J. R. Wiggs 
of West Point added greatly to tlio interest of tho 
mooting by sorno good talks and preaching a strong 
sermon ou Sunday evening. A  mnsss meeting ou 
missions nnd temperance, led by Pastor Wood, olicit- 
od great eutliusiam on Saturday night. But per
haps tho climax o f tho meeting wns reached on Sun
day. Bro. R. W. Deford, a member of our church, 
was regnlnrly ordained a minister o f tho gospel. 
Elders J. R. Wiggs, R. J. Wood, T. liiloy  Davis and 
W. H. Moser acted as a presbytery. By request Pns
tor Wood preached tho sorniou, and a good ono, too, 

-te-a-paeked-heusev

T he Tenv“““nn Baptist Snnflnv-Bchopl.Con,--
cutiou convenes w ith tho Coutennial Church, Nnsli- 
illo, April 10, 17, 1003, beginning at 7:30 p. m. Let
11 who expect to attend send their names at once to 
tie undersigned that free entertainment may be prp- 
idod. Como, brethren, aud wo w ill  care for you.
Nashville, Teun. W. J. Stewart, Pastor.

ir protracted mooting closed March 20tli. Bro. 
[. Sledge o f Helena, Ark., did our ohnrch much 

Several were saved aud are candidates for 
sin. Two wore added to tho church by letter.

I  havo now been ou my flold iu Oregon about two 
mouths and tho Lord has greatly blessed our work. 
I  held a meeting o f eighteen days w ith Second Bap
tist Church nt Baker c ity  and tho mooting resulted 
in 80 additions to our church, and since the meeting 
the church has organized a flno B. Y . P. U.

Then_nn the 19th o f  this mouth I  closed a gracious 
revival w ith the Baptist Church at Elgin, Oregon, 
V liich  resulted in 88 additions to our church there, 
aud the church was revived uloug ull lines. Wo

—W tt-jm t -iu4«niuMnu. ------------.  * 
W. H Mi » r  deliv ered charge mid presented tho-
Biblo.__Tim young peoplo’s meeting waa opened
with a testimony service ou Friday aud aroused a 
flno spiritual feeling, which continued throughout 
tlio ontiro services, und while tho visiting ministers 
uud brethren were not bo many as we desired, yet 
tho locnl attendance was fa irly  good, aud ou Sunday 
it was flue. Ample dinner was served on the 
ground each duy, aud altogether tho mooting was 
much enjoyed. Our next meeting w ill  bo hold with 
the West Point church in May next. Wo collected 
<16.82 for the Iron C ity church.

Philadelphia, Teun. A. O, Montague,
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M IS S IO N A R Y  D IR E C T O R Y

W . C. Golden,- Missionary Editor.
S TA TE  M ISSIO NS.—W. C. Golden, 

Corresponding Secretary, Nashville, 
Xenn. ; VV. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.

F O R E IG N  M IS S IO N S — Rev. R. 
J. Willingham, D.D., Corresponding 
Secretary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H. 
Snow, Knoxville, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent for Tennessee.

H O M E  M ISSIO NS.— Rev. F. C. 
McConnell, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. R. R. Acree, 
D.D., Clarksville, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent for Tennessee.

M IN IS T E R IA L  E D U C A T IO N .— 
For Southwestern Baptist University, 
address Rev. G. M. Savage, Jackson.

• Tenn.; for Carson and Newman Col
lege. address Prof. J. T. Henderson, 
Jefferson City. Tenn.

O R P H A N S ’ H O M E.— G  T. Cheek, 
N ashville, Tenn., President., to whom 
all supplies should be sent; W . M. 
Woodcock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, 
to whom all money should be sent; 
Rev. T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Sec- 
retaiy, to whom all communications 
should be addressed.

S U N D A Y  SC H O O L A N D  COL- 
PO RTAG E.—W. C. Golden, Corre
sponding Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., 
to whom all funds and communications 
should be sent.

M IN IS T E R IA L  R E L IE F .—Rev. J. 
B. Lawrence, Chairman, Brownsville, 
Tenn.; T. E  Glass, Secretary and 
Treasurer, Brownsville, Tenn.
T, W O M A N ’S M I S S  IO  N A R Y
U N IO N .— Mr,. A. J. Wheeler. Presi
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. A. C. S. 
Jackson, Corresponding Secretary, 70a 
Monroe St., Nashville, Tenn.; Miss 
Lucie Cunningham, Treasurer, 1615 N 
Vine St., Nashville, Tenn.; Miss Ger
trud* Hill, Recording Secretary, Nash- 
ville, Tenn.; Miss S. E. S. Shankland, 
Editor, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. L. D. 
Eakin, Band Superintendent, 304 E. 
Second St., Chattanooga, Tenn.

out any cliargo to any one. Their 
expensed are paid by the State Board. 
The pastor gives liis timo, and hiB 
church gives him to the work. God 
bless the pastors that a row illin g  to bo 
sent on such errands as these.

Tho Secretary goes to Lawronceurg 
to-day to try to savo that splendid 
church building from being sold. On 
the first Sunday in April I10 w ill bo 
in Charleston for tho opening np of 
their beautiful building, and I10 w ill 
stay there a few  days and preach. 
Then I10 w ill go to Pnlaski for a few 
days meeting, to bo w ith Bro. I. G. 
Murray and his people, who. aro mak
ing such a strong effort for their much 
needed house o f worship.

Again tho writer bogs for daily 
prayer for each o f our workers and 
each of our fields. Read what Bro. 
Penick w ill  say in tho Baptist and 
Reflector after..the meeting.closes at. 
Decaturvillo.

W ill not other churches soud me an 
offering for State Missions while these 
men are making such offerings as 
these? W. C. Golden, Cor. Sec’y. 

Nashvillo, Tenn.. March 27th.

Woman’s Missionary Union.

Pastor Evangelism Begun.

We now have twcuty-tlireo pastors 
in the State who have offered them
selves for a meeting at some mission 
point or at some weak church. These 
noble brethren w ill  give from two fo 
four weeks each to this work.

Bro. I. N. Penick, pastor at Martin, 
has offered four weeks, and is the 
first to enter the work. He begins 
his first meeting on Sunday, March 
2»th, and w ill continue two weeks. I  
want to urge tho brethren and sistors 
all over the State to make special 
prayer for Bro. Penick and the pas
torless church at Decaturville. A ll 
our missionaries w ill be praying for 
this.

■ Pastors, please mention this meet- 
ing to your people on Sunday morn
ing, and pray for it there, and then 
remember it at your prayer meetings 
and in your homes. I  hope that tho 
women in some o f the churches w ill 
havo special cottage prayer mootings 
for this object. What a privilege to

^o in  w ith Bro. Penick and the church"

At tho last annual meeting of the 
State Union, held at Humboldt, there 
was a general expression o f strong 
desire that wo go forward. How to ac
complish this desire is a question 
sought to be answered by the recent 
appointment o f a Committee on Plan 
o f Work, with Mrs. J. P. Jordan of 
Nashville as Chairman. Mrs. Jordan 
has written to every Associational 
Vice-president, asking what, in her 
opinion, is the most feasible way to 
arouse an interest in missions among 
the women o f her locality. She asks 
especially that a practical discussion 
o f this question be hold at meetings 
for women at the Associational gather
ings this summer, that suggestions 
may be ready for considcratipn by the 
next annual meeting o f Tennessee W. 
M. U.

The importance o f a woman’s meet- 
ing at the District Association is very 
great. I f  our vice-presidents cannot 
be there to conduct such a meeting, 
w ill  they not secure some capable 
woman to seize the opportunity and 
win the attention of at least, a part 
o f the many sisters who are present ? 
There are pastors and brethren'hearti- v- 
ly  in favor o f woman’s work who tr ill 
lend assistance i f  given necessary in
formation regarding the Woman’s 
Missionary Union, and requested to 
grant us tlioir aid. Begin in time to 
prepare the way. Write to the pastor 
o f the church whore the Association 
meets. Send literature to him and to

sionary Union is o f sufficient impor
tance to call forth tho moBt earnest 
and painstaking endeavor to offoot its 
accomplishment. Their results from 
the small por oont o f societies organiz
ed are but a faint boginning for tho 
greater things to come i f  a ll our hosts 
o f Soutliorn Baptist women wore at 
work. Tho Roman’s society in my 
homo church gavo $00. M ultiply that 
by tho thirty churches of tho Associa
tion and wo liavo $1,800. D ivido that by 
two and then by two again and wo havo 
a wonderful resnlt. Multiply that one- 
fourth estimato by the number of 
country churches in Tennessee and 
divido ngaiu and still a wonderful out
come. Wore thore an active society 
in every church in our Association, 
supplies enough could bo gathered 
which would not bo missod, from this 
Association, to feed tho number of 
orphans now in tho Home. The peo
ple are not too stingy to givd, but 
there’s no one to gather it up. And 
consider not alone the money and sup
plies. Much o f talent and zeal lies 
hiddon tfiat only need opportunity to 
burst forth into loyal, grateful and 
efficient service.

"T h ere  is this in favor o f keeping 
up tho socioties both of women and 
young people. Tlie social life  in tho 
country is all in the churches, and 
much can bo done by cultivating the 
social side along with tho missionary 
feature. People in tho country havo 
not the thousand things to distract at
tention and consume energies like city  
people, and, when they know how to 
manage it, they w ill carry on tho 
work w ith greater singleness of pur
pose. There is many a consecrated 
soul only waiting to be told how to do 
something. When I  had finished * my 
little  talk to the womon o f a country 
church, a dear old lady in a black 
calico sunbonnet came to me, her faco

THE OLD RELIABLE

^ n i f *
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

others prominently interested. T ry  to 
have the meeting announced and sis-

shining with awakened zeal, and 
handed mo a small sum o f mouoy, 
saying that it was for the mission 
cause. Oh! yes, people like that w ill  
do things. And when I  turn from the 
present prospect and think o f the 
wonderful possibilities so near to us, 
I  feel liko pleading w ith a ll tho ardor 
o f my soul for careful and prayerful 
consideration o f this matter on the 
part o f those who make the plans.”

ir Sunday-school Prosren .__

The many indications o f advanco- 
mont and improvement in the teaching 
work o f the churolics cannot he spoken 
o f in tho compass o f an article. Somo 
o f the factors in wliioh Baptists are 
more directly concerned may bo troatod 
possibly to profit.

The constituency o f the

♦hat of  tho Cumberland Presbyterians 
at Lebanon, Tohn. Ju connection 
with tho course there, Sunday-school 
Work, a publication o f theirs, an
nounced a “ carefully organized insti- 
tnto.”  We took the first steps. I 

believe wo are generally credited thus. 
Others aro now follow ing. Let the 
good work go on until every "school 
o f tho prophets”  iii tho world pays 
especial attention to the important, 
work o f teaching in tho Sunday- 
school.

Tho field workers o f our Board con
stitute another advancement. The 
Lord has certainly lod in the selection 
of Brethren Spilman and Inlow. I 
havo been privileged to know both of 
these workers. May God uso them 
greatly to his glory and g ivo further 
blessing and approval to the work of 
tho Board by guiding in tho choice of 
others which are yet to be chosen. 
Such laborers can but prove powerful 

helpors in a mucli-to-be-desirod 
growth.

----- The books for the Sunday-school
now being published by the Board are 
destined to bccomo factors o f no little 
importance in Sunday-school progress. 
The two which contain the Sunday- 
school Lectures before the Seminary, 
Dr. Hatcher's "Pasto r and tho Sun- 
day-school”  and Dr. Schaufflcr’s 

Pastoral Leadership o f Sunday-school 
Forcos, ”  w il l  enlarge tho influence of 
thoso addresses and porpetuate their 
usefulness. Tho sories for teachers 
and to-be teachers should be furnished, 
i f  possible, by tho school to every 
workor. Bro. Spilman’s "N orm al 
Studies for Sunday-school Workors”  
and Dr. Moore’s "T h o  Books o f tho 
B iblo”  .are already in print. Others 
w ill  doubtless be forthcoming. Dr. 
Frost’s recent tracts, " A  Word and a 
Ploa w ith those Not Using the Sun-

Hnuday------day-sehoot-PcriodtcalB of  the Southern

I  could speak to each one 

person, and tell you how anxious I  am 
that we lay those meetings on our 
hearts and begin our praying for them 
aa the meetings begin.

. Bro. G. W. Sherman of this city 
w ill  soon go to Linden to beigu a 
sim ilar work there, and a number Pf  
others w ill  begin as spring opens up. 
Remember that those men leave their 
churches and go as missionaries w itli-

ters luvtted'vriren^uMicafion is made 
o f the meeting o f the Association. Try  
to have a comfortable place providod. 
Arrange for simple exercises and 
plain, direct statements, w ith Binging 
ih wliioh a ll can join.

Ono o f onr vice-presidents w ell ao- 
quaiutedwi t It conditions in the country 
writes thns forcibly and intelligently 
o f the noed o f an advance movement;

“ The work o f the Woman’s Mis-

school Board o f tho Southern Baptist 
Convention

selves on the forward, epooh-making 
moves o f this great agency for this 
espeoial service. The courses o f loc- 
tures at the Seminary in Lon isville in 
1902 attracted as much attention as 
that o f tho preceding year. Tho insti
tute held in oonneotion w ith it  helped 
a ll the Sunday-school forces o f the 

city. This work, begun by Baptists,
has been exalted by others, and emu
lated by at least one otlior Seminary,

, Baptist Convention,”  and "T h e  Sun-

Dono w ith I t , "  aro very timely. It 
is to  be hoped that every school 
which needs it w i l l  listen to this plea 
and order its literature henoeforth 
from the Board at Nashville. The 
last named tract is a powerful pre
sentation o f a most important matter. 
I f  it  is given a general, reading by 
pastors and other interested persons it 
can scarcely fa il to accomplish untold 
good in doing something w ith  the prob-
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1cm which it disoussos bo ably* Dr. 
FmAt has done monumental sorvico.

A ll those items montioned call for 
greater dovotion on tho part o f the 
Bnptista of tho South. Both pastors 
and churches should tako hold of tho 
Sunday:8chool w ith  now vigor. Let 
ns give especial attention to the call 
on pago 0 o f “  The Sunday-school Prob
lem. ”  Our Secretary thoro says: 
“ Our watchword is for a vigorous 
campaign for Sunday-school extension. 
Speaking hrondly, wo need more 
schools, larger schools, bettor schools. ’ ’ 
May wo not soo to. it that the efforts 
of the Board aro heartily seconded all 
ever tlio territory o f tho Convention, 
now schools organized where there aro 
none, nnd old ones increased in num
bers and oflleieucy? Is there a hot
ter way in which to liolp_in bringing 
in tho kingdom o f our Lord?

Cabell'W . Chadwick.
Honey Grove, Texas.

Drifting A far Off.

It seems to us that some who call 
themselves Baptists aro drifting a long 
way from the landmarks o f tho Bible 
when Baptist preachers and Baptist 
Governors can find so many good 
things to say of “ General”  Booth, 
tho Commander o f tho Salvation Army, 
on his recent trip to Nashville and 
Atlanta, and no many Baptists attend 
his speakings. What is Booth that 
lie should be lioostod up so much? 
Tho census of 1800 shows that ho had 
only a little  over 8,000 members in his 

. army scattered ovor th irty States, and 
eighty o f those^ommands—had ^ess- 
than thirty in number, and ' none of 
them had 200. Thoir property that 
year amounted only to a little  over 
$380,000 in tho United States. Tho 
Salvation Army, according to tho cen
sus report, allows women to preach, 
have no communion service in honor 
of tho Master, and havo a “ general”  
whom tlioy aro strictly to obey in 
stead of ChriBt. Here aro tlireo things 
strictly against New  Testament teach
ing. Then their mode of worship is 
not creditable or honorable to Christ. 
They cast pearls before swine. Tlioy 
create no capital in this country, but

noxt. day I  noticed an increaso in the 
soreness of tho affected member, and 
soon found it necessary to use a cane 
in walking about the house. My 
good w ife applied linimont treatment 
and Soon had tho skin in a blister, and 
I  supposed that would reliove it. I  
spout a restless night of suffering, and 
next morning found it impossible to 
make tho slightest movement of tho 
limb without the greatest pain. This 
was a now experience, and being con
vinced that something more radical 
must bo done, I  hastened to summon 
my fam ily physician. He came at 
once, and haviug committed myself 
first to tho Lord, I  did tho samo to 
him, asking tho Lord to direct him in 
the diagnosis and treatment to tho end 
that I  might havo a speedy recovery. 
Two days havo passed nnd the pain has 
a ll gone. I  can use tho limb and 

walk without the help o f a cane, and 
every indication points to a spoody 
and completo recovery.

Bro. W. C. Cleveland o f tho city 
did mo the kindness to come out and 
fill my pulpit morning and ovening. 
Tho Lord w ill  reward him for it.

The present week w ill  bo observed 
ns self-denial week in tho interest of 
Homo Missions by tho Ladies of our 
Missionary Society o f nlxiut thirty 
members. Wednesday evening they 
hold a public meeting in the church, 
for which nil attractive program has 
been nrrauged. To God bo a ll the 
praise. J. M. Phillips.

West Nashville, Tenn., March 23d.

AccommodMiona at Savannah.

appear as beggars on the streets, lienee 
their small outlay in church property. 
It takes what tlioy can beg from the 
pooplo for themselves and “ Gonoral”  
Booth. When Booth is gone, lie is 
now vory old, lie has sovoral sous 
trained up to tako his placo. I t  is no 
doubt a “ fa t "  position, and ho is anx
ious to keep it in the family.

J. 8 . Williams.
Gumming, Ga.

A  R ncant E ip sr lsn cs of A f f ile.

Delegates nnd visitors to tho South
ern Baptist Convention and Auxiliary 
Bodies may procure entertainment at 
tho follow ing places and terms per day: 

700 Tho DeSoto Hotel (headquar
ters), >2. >2. SO and >8.

200 Tho Pulaski Hotel, $2 to $2.50. 
150 Tho Screven House, $1.75 to $2. 
120 Tho Forest C ity— lodging only 

and for men only, 50c. to $1, with 
swimming pool privileges; moals 25c. 
to 50c. near by.
__50 Broughton Stroot Hotel, Tflc. 1

50 Tho Marshall Houso, $1.
75 The Planters’ Hotel, $1, •
(10 Tho W. O. T. Union, now, with 

sliowor baths, $1.
10 The Central Hotel, $1.
20 Tho Oglethorpe Hotel, ladies 

only, $1.
12 Holmken’s Cafe, $1.50.
20 Mrs. Young, 104 Harris S t., East,

$ 1.

HI Mrs. Jenkins, 125 Habersham 
Street, $1.

10 Mrs. Whatley, 224 State Street, 
West, $1.

furnished in quantities to a ll State 
Secretaries, and may bo obtained 
either from them or tho undersigned.

The committee shall bo glad to 
servo any brotlior or sister, but we ad
vise all to make their own arrange
ments, in w riting w ith your host.

Bannon Lodge at Thunderbolt- 
three miles out on tho salts— w ill en
tertain twonty gentlemon for $1.50 
each a day. Cars run both ways every 
fifteen minutes. Hero is tho finest 
oating placo for soa food in the South.

John D. Jordan.
Savannah, Ga.

Nature’s Greatest Aid.

What Shall Ta.ke Its P lace ?

tion.

— O nn iie itw rdays 'on aB tw eeif t a i w  
feeling unusually well, and had ” 
planned and executed a groat deal o f 
liastoral work on this extensive field. 
On Wednesday evening I  led the prayer 
meeting in the oliuroli, which was 
w ell attendod and greatly enjoyed by * 
all. On retiring for sloop that night 

. I  detected for tho first time a sore spot 
on the hip and on the thigh joint, but 
as it  gave me no pain I  soon fe ll asleep 
and slept t i l l  morning. On rising tho

76 Mrs. Allen, .J8 Oglethorpe Ave., 
Wost, $1. ______

The question of temperance is being 
agitated throughout Tonnessee and 
other States w ith marked success, and 
the praying people, the Christian men 
and women have cause to raioioe over 
tlio victories won. But the battle is 
only begun. What aro we going to 
give to our young men, our old men, 
to every frequenter o f tho saloon 
which w ill  tako the placo and ac
ceptably fill it in tlio Christian sense? 
Drinking is only one o f the many 
evils o f the saloon. Every town has 
boys and young men whose idea o f 
life  seems to be- to loaf. “ SonB of 
Rest”  is possibly tlio order to which 
they belong, and unless some clean, 
healthy, moral place is provided whore 
thoy can find ontortainmont they w ill

•~-80TlId  FaTmbHd House, $ i :~ — —
8 Mrs. M iller, 122 Bryan Street, 

West, $1.
A ll o f these places aro w ith in five 

blocks o f hoadquurtors and tho moot
ing places o f both men’s and women’s 
meetings.

The numbers to the left indicate 
the capacity of the houso for guests. 
In a few  days wo w ill  have a folder 
published with a ll places whore guests 
can bo entertained. These w il l  bo

create one o f lower order. Beading 
and recreation rooms are what we 
need, not necessarily a Y . M. C. A. 
department, but on that order. I f  
such were provided where young men 
and boys o f a ll classes could find prof
itable entertainment and amnsement, 
tlie loss o f the Saloon would be hardly 
felt.

Why not agitate this question? Our 
Small towns must save their boys. Who 
w ill  help? A  Friend o f tlie Boys.

M^T. S. A-Convention.
Program o f Middlo Tonnessoe Bap

tist Sunday-school Convention to be 
held w ith the Centennial Church, 
Nashville, Tenn., April 16. 17, 1903:

Thursday, 7:80 p. m.— Baptist 
Young People’s Union. “ TheSphere 
of tho B. Y . P. U. in the Church 
L ife .”  Spencer Tunnell,

“ Practical B. Y . P. U. Methods.’̂  
E. S. Reaves.

Friday, 9:00 a. m.— Devotional 
services. J. P. Brownlow.

9:80 a. m .— What Can the Sunday- 
school do for tlio Home ? R. R. Acrec,
A. W. Lamar, P. B. Jones.

10:30 a. m.— What can tho Homo do 
for tlie Sunday-school ? Martin Ball, 
Raleigh Wright, W. M. Woodcock.

2:00 p. m.— The Relation of tho 
Sunday-school to" Missions. W. L. 
Howbo, J. B. Alexander, E. M. Gard
ner.

_  8:00 p. m.— Requisites for Efficient 
Sunday-school Work. Charles Mc
Kenzie, C. T . Cheek, F. W. Moore, 
J. J. H ill, W. B. Paul, R. R. Cald
well. (In  five minute talks).

Quory Box. Lansing Burrows.
Evening— 7:80 p. m.— Devotional 

exercises. W. F. Sloan.
8:00 p. m.— The H oly Spirit in tho 

Sunday-school. J. O. Rust, G. A. ’ 
Lofton. General discussion.

1 Hon.HL.D u n h a m .

An interesting letter to our readers 

from Hon. H. L. Dunham, Ex-Mayor 

o f Dover, N. J.

Dover, N. J., Nov. 12th, 1902.
I  had both kidney and liver trou

ble for over three years. "I tried the 
best physicians in  Washington,... D. 
C ., Pittsburg, Cincinnati and Chicago, 
and regret to say that I  received very 
little  benefit until I  commenced taking 
the great kidney, liver and bladder 
remedy, Dr. K ilm er’s Swamp-Root. 
A fter taking the first bottle I  noticed 
quite it change which satisfied mo 
that at last I  had found the right 
medicine. I  continued on until I  had 
taken four bottles, by this time I  notic
ed such a marked improvement in my 
health, in every way, that I  fe lt satis
fied I  was cured. But, to be positive 
beyond a question or doubt, I  was in 
Chicago during July, 1902, and went 
to the Columbus Medical Laboratory, 
No. 103 State St. , and had them make 
a thorough and complete microscopical 
examination which showed my kid
neys and liver to be perfectly well 
and healthy. I  have their written 
report in my possession, signed by the 
doctors o f the above Medical Labora
tory, which is recognizod as one o f the 
best in the country.

Very truly yours,

The mild and prompt effect o f Dr. 
K ilm er’s Swamp-Root, the great kid
ney, liver and bladder remedy, is soon 
realized. It  stands the highest for its 
wonderful cures of tlie most distressing 
cases. Recommended and taken by 
physicians, used in hospitals and en
dorsed by pooplo o f prominence every 
where. To provo what Swamp-Root 
w ill  do for you a sample bottle w ill  
bo sent absolutely free by mail, also a 
book telling all about Swamp-Root 
and its wonderful cures. Address 
Dr. K ilm er & Co., Binghamton, N. 
Y ., and be sure to montion reading 
this generous offor in Nashville Bap
tist and Reflector.

I f  you are already convinced that 
Swamp-Root iB what you need, you 
can purchase tho regular fifty-cent and 
one dollar size bottles, at the drug 

~ store evoiyOTiore. DdiTf make any 
mistake, but remember tho name, 
Swamp-Rpot, Dr. K ilm er’s Swamp- 
Root, and tho address, Binghamton, 
N. Y ., on overy bottle.

B o o k s  B o o k *  B o o l e * .
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pronounce ngninst such a thing ns nil impossi
bility. The cold, critical, cultured Athenians 
scoffed at the idea. And so does the world to
day. And yet Pnul makes the statement in n

the United [States Steel 
and mightiest business 
When M n Schwab was 
of the Steel Corporator 
his snlnry was *1.000.00

risen from the dead. ”  Or ns it is in the revised 
version, “ Now hath Christ been raised from 
the dead ”— that is, by the power of God. This 
statement, if it be true, is the most remarkable
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PER SO N AL A N D  PRACTICAL.

Hnvo yon mnde n contribution for Homo and 
Foreign Missions this yoar? I f  not, do so nt once. 
Yon cortninly want to have a part in the (fraud work 
of Raving tho lost world, do you not?

Irrtvn recently ndopted a lnw permitting tho confine
ment of confirmed drunkards in lunatic asylums. 
Wlmt about confirmed snloon-kceporR? Shall you 
punish tho victim  and let the tempter go froo ?

«_<
Tlie Mann liquor b ill in tho V irgin ia Legislature, 

whieli hns tioon amended so ns to mnko it apply only 
to rural districts and villages under 500 inhabitants, 
stands an excellent chance of passage with the amend
ment. That does not seem n great deal. But still 
it is something. And besides, it is a forward stop.

Both Wnoo and Houston, Toxns, have decided to 
invito tho meeting of tho Southern Baptist Conven
tion iu 1004. Wo shall lie glad to go to Texas, but 
1,0)10 that tho Toxas brethren w ill ngreo ns to which 
place shall invito us. It would bo embarrassing for 
us to linvo to choose between tho two places.

It is announced thnt tho First Baptist Church of 
Wilmington, N. C., lias tendered a call to Dr. M. 
W. Kgerton o f Knoxville to become its pastor. While 
Wilmington is a fine field, wo boo no renson w hy Dr. 
Kgerton should leavo Knoxvillo, where lie is doing
so much- good__W o should lie snrryJn lose him from -
Tennessee.

Tho total recoipts of tho Foreign Mission Board up 
to March 15th were 1109,7110.04. Tho indebtedness 
was at that time •53,085.71. This seems a large 
amount to 1)0 raised in six weeks, hut wo bcliovo 
that it can and w ill  be done. It  w ill require, how
ever, that every man shall put his shoulder to tho 
wheel. Let each one do what ho can.

Pastor, linvo you taken a contribution for Home 
and Foreign Missions from your oliurch this Conven
tional year? \rou haven't? W ell, what is yonr 
church for, and what nro yon thcro for, exept to lead 
tho church iu tho salvation of the world? W ill you 
not take a collection this month so thnt it may reach 
the Boards before their liooks close on April 80th?

Tho picture of Rov. R. J. Cninpbell, who as tho suc
cessor of Dr. Joseph Parker at C ity Temple, London, 
Kngland, hns been having remarkable success, shows 
him to bo quite youthful and almost effeminate in 
nppeanenoo. Evidently, however, ho is a man of 
much power. It is thought that ho w ill  take tho 
•place in London formerly occupied by Mr. Charles 
H. Spurgeon.

Tho Tennessee Fanner said recently: "M ore
horses, hogs, cows, sheep and fower saloons and 
worthless dogH and tho Statu would be much better 
o ff.”  T ills is true and strikingly said. Wo are glad 
to see tho T ennessee Farmer taking such a firm stand 
on tho gido o f temporanoo. Tho editor, Capt. Bad-
ler, is our neighbor and is ouo of tho cleverest men 
in tho Stnto. Tho Tennessee Farmer is ouo of tho 
best agricultural pajicrs in tho South.

Tho Homo uud Foreign Mission Boards w ill  have 
flue rejiorts to present to tho Southern Baptist Con
vention o f work accomplished this year. Do you not 
want to have u part in' that work? Then give a 
contribution to Homo and Foreign Missions not 
necessarily a lnrgo one, but something, anything that 
you fool able to give, so that you may come into 
partnership w ith God in tlie work Of saving Tost 
souls, both iu pur own uud iu foreign luuds.

is getting along nicely, and is now w itli friends in 
Kentucky. He expects to fill his pulpit in Mem
phis next Suudny. It  should bo stated that tho rea
son why Dr. Boone came to Nashville to have tho 
operation performed wns because ho haR a brotlior-iu- 
law hero who is a specialist in tlie disease from which 
Dr. Boono suffered.

Wo were glad to linvo n visit on last Monday from 
Rov. Paul Price, the well known cvnngclist who is 
assisting Dr. G. A. Lofton in a series of metings at 
tho Central Baptist Church, this city. Tho mootings 
have been quito successful. Up to last Sunday there 
wore twelve additioUs to tlio cliurcli. Much- good 
wns accomplished among Christians. The preaching 
of Bro. Prico is clear, strong, evangelical nud effec
tive. Ho is a safe ovangolist. Wo recommend him 
to pastors needing nn ovangolist.

Wo call attention to tho program o f tho Middle 
Tennessee Sunday-school Convention on pngo seven 
this week. As yon see, tho program is quite nn in
teresting ono. We hope thnt there w ill bo a largo at
tendance, and i f  so, wo are sure thnt tho meeting 
w ill be quito helpful. As hns previously been an
nounced, tho West Tennessee Convention w ill meet 
nt W hitevillc on April 22d. Bro. Glass has been 
working to socuro nn attendance of 500 at thnt meet
ing.

Dr. G. C. Savnge, tlie distinguished oculist of this 
city, was taken seriously i l l  last week with appendi
citis and had to be opdfated upon. We are glad to say 
that the operation was quito successful and he is now 
fa ir ly  on tlie rond to recovery. Ho is ono o f the 
most valuable men in the Stnto. Outside of his pro
fession ho is prominent in denominatioal circles, 
being a member of tho Sundny-scliool Board, State 
Mission Hoard and President of tho Board of Trustees 
of tho Southwestern Baptist University. Wo hope 
thnt ho may soon bo fu lly  restored to health.

«_<
On our recent trip to the meeting o f tho Southern 

Baptist Press Association nt B iloxi, we traveled over 
tlie “ old reliable”  L. & N. R. R. Tho servico on 
this road is unsurpassed. Trains are equipped With 
dny conches, chair coaches, sleepers and dining cars. 
It was not surprising thnt tho travel was heavy. 
Hon. John Boll Keoble, district attornoy of this 
road for Tennessee, is mnking a flue repututiou in 
thnt position. He is a Baptist and n liigli-toued 
Christian gentleman. Wo linvo known him from 
his boyhood and linvo watched his successful careor 
w ith much interest nud pleasure.

Gen. W. H. Jackson died at his home, Bello 
Monde, near this city, on last Moudny night. Gen. 
Jackson was a distinguished soldier iu tho war be
tween tlie States. Soon aftor tlio close of the war 
ho married tho daughter o f Gen. W. G. Harding, 
and at the dentil of Gen. Hnrdiug became tho pro
prietor o f Belle Meade, which, under his skillfu l 
hand, became one of the most famous farms in .n il 

~tho world. A ll who have ever had the privilege o f 
going to Bello Meade and o f sharing its hospitality 
w ill  miss tho genial and liospitablo host- who wns for 
so many years its master. Gen. Jackson was a mem
ber olfSfoKeudroo Methodist Church, tliis city?*

thirty-seven altogether. This leaves saloons in only 
five towns in tho State under 6,000 inhabitants—  
Winchester. Lynoliburg, Camden, Bartlett nnd 
Raleigh. Winchester lost by twenty-seven votes. 
A t Camden it was lost by 52 to 50. Fraud is charg
ed, however, nud nn appeal lias liccn taken to tlie 
Legislature. Wo hope that it w il l  abolish tho sa
loons. But counting Camden, and counting Bartlett 
and Raleigh ns parts o f Momphis, this leaves only 
twolvo places in tho State where liquor can bo legal
ly  sold.

«•<
That is quite a suggestivo article on page soven, 

bended, “ What Shall Take Its Place?”  Perhaps wo 
may bo allowed to violate confidence to tho extont of 
saying that “ A  Friend of tho Boys”  is a young lady 
— and a flue ono, too. Wo think her suggestion 
eminently wise, and especially appropriate just now. 
Young men want and need somo kind of recreation, 
somo place to go. Ono of the most attractive aspects of 
the saloon wns its social feature. It was through 
that foatnre that mnny boys wore drawn to it. Now 
that tlie saloon lias been driven from nenrly every 
town in Tennessee, let these various communities see 
that something shall take its place. We like the 
suggestion o f a reading room. Wo would suggest 
also that a literary club bo organized in every town 
to meet once a week. G ivo tho boys somewhere to 
go, nnd they w ill not want to go to a saloon.

We return thanks to Dr. Oscar Haywood, formerly 
pastor of the “First Church, Jackson, now pastor in 
Watorbury, Conn., for a genuino Waterbury wntch. 
We hope that by its assistance we shall bo ablo to 
keep better time than ever— if  it does not take all 
of our time winding it up. Dr. Haywood says that 
his work in Waterbury is “ glorious.”  Tho congre
gations are so large scores of people are tumod away 
at every service. He baptizes peoplo every week. 
There have been fifty or seventy-five conversions 
since ho took charge of the church three months ago. 
Some thirty or forty have been receivod for baptism 
and as many more by letter. A ll of this hns been 
without any series o f meetings. Tlie membership of 
file church is nbout 800. Tho Sunday-school lias a 
membership o f 450, w ith nn average attendance of 
400. This is fino.

A  good sister,the widow of a Baptist preacher, who 
wns a very useful minister of tho gospel iu his life, 
writes us in regnrd to the Baptist nnd Reflector, 
which sho has been getting: “ O f course I  liavo en
joyed it  and would bo only too glad to liavo it, but 
I  sew for fifty cents a dny to keep throe children in 
school, and cannot possibly pay for it. May God 
bless you nnd tho paper. Pray for mo and my threo 
fatherless children. I f  it should fa il to come wo y i l l  
miss it sadly.”  Wo have credited her paper up to 
tho present. Now  is there not somo ono who w ill  
send it to hor for nuothor year ? I f  you w ill  send us 
•1 wo w ill continue tho paper a year to her. We

Wo were glad to have a visit last week from our 
friend Dr. II. P. Hudson o f Haywood County. He 
is greatly interested in tlio question o f education in 
tlio. rural districts, nnd ho came to Nashville to sco 
wlmt could bo ilouo aliout the matter of securing

Wo regrot to learn of tho death, on March 25th, 
of Mrs. Stubblefield, w ife  o f our Bro. E. Stubblefield 
of Rutherford, Touu. She wus iu Nushville some 
w eeksago for treatment, but tho physician'g skill 
could do her no good. She wan tho daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry O ’Dauiel of Rutherford, and was a 
lady o f flue culture und noblo Christian character. 
Wo tender to her lovod ones, and especially to ilm  
bereaved husband, our deep sympathy in her loss.

V< ,
We are glud to report fliut Dr. A. U. Boone, who, 

as wo stated recently, was at a hospital iu this city,

longer terms in the country. He found a ready sym- 
putliy in Gov. Frazier. Dr. Hudson is ouo of tho

active laymen iu tho State. Ho innkes it a point to 
attend all of our denominational gatherings when
ever practicublo— his own church services, tlio fifth 
Suuday meetings of liis Association, tho Associa
tions, the Stato Convention and the Southern Baptist 
Convention.

The fo llow ing  towns are to be added to those 
mentioned in our issue o f March M tk which have 
gotten rid o f saloons or are in process of doing so 
under the Adams law : Rogersvillo, Sparta, Hunt
ingdon, G e r i h a a t o w n , M a s o n  and Collierville, making

hope to liavo an early response to this nppcal. Wo 
believo thnt wo liavo never made nn appeal o f tho 
kind without receiving a response. I f  there should 
be more tlinu ouo, wo could easily find other persons 
to whom to send tho paper.

*_<

Mr. M. C. Byrum, who stntes that ho recently came 
to Nashvillo from Robertson County, lias written a 
letter to the Hoard of Public Works, this city, apply
ing for u positiou us u member o f tho police forco, iu 
which he g ives the names and nddresses o f tweuty- 
nino different gambling house's that are now running 

-contrary to law. He says that W  the ono hundred" 
policemou now on the forco liavo not been ablo here-

thinks he can find others, he is entitled to appoint
ment ns a member o f the force, and suggests that tho 
Board might afford to lay off somo fifteen or twenty 
policeAen for a rest this spring and lot him take thoir 
places. Wo fu lly  agree with Mr. Byrum in this con
clusion. The question, by tho way, 1b being openly 
and persistently asked, Wlmt is tho secret o f the 
j lower o f these gambling house proprietors which 
enables them to run their nefarious business so open
ly  as is done in Nashville? Do they pay monoy for 
their privilogo? I f  so, to whom? Wo cannot 
answer. But an answer is demanded.
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T H E  H O M E

Willie’s Question.

Where do you go when you go to eleep? 
That’s what I want to know ;

There’B loads o f things I can't And out, 
Hut nothing bothers me so.

Nurse puts me to bed lo my little room 
And takes away the light;

I cuddle down In the blankets warm 
And shut my eyes up tight.

Then o ff 1 go to the funniest place.
Where everything le w n tg u c a t ;_____

Though sometimes It Is not funny nt all,
Just like the way It Is here.

There’s mountains made o f candy there, 
Big fields oovcred with flowers,

And lovely ponies and blrdsjmd-iiees,
A hundred times nicer than ours.

• Often, dear mamma, I see you there,
And sometimes papa, too;

And last night the baby came back from 
heaven,

And played like he used to do.
8o all o f this day I ’ve been trying to think, 

Oh, how I wish I could know
Whereabouts that wonderful country Is, 

Where sleepy little boys go.i
—The Independent.

A Story About Mr. Blue Jay.

I  had always heard stories about 
the disagreeable disposition of the 
Blue Jay family, but I  never liked 
to believe them— the Blue Jnys are 
such handsome birds!

Last summer I had an opportu
nity to watch a pair, and now I  
think myself that some Blue Jays 
are not very amiable.

The two bright creatures chose 
a branch in the great Maple by my 
pantry window on which to build 
their nefet. I  soon noticed that, 
when Mr. Blue Jay might just as 
well have been at work a not, 
he was so busy telling Mrs. Blue 
Jay that she must ”  work a leedle, _  
work a leedle, work a leedle,”  he 
quite forgot to work himself!

When he did help, he used coarse 
twigs for the outside because they 
went so much farther than small 
ones; and he was not at all partic- 
lar about the lining. Instead of 
hunting for horse hair and bits of 
wool, he took the dead gra&s at the 
foot of the tree because it was less 
trouble.

But Mrs. Jay didn’t seem to mind 
the roughTiestrnor MrTlBlue JayT’s

make an end of the saucy fellow; 
1 but there ho was still unharmed.

Mr. Blue Joy was so angry that 
ho fairly screamed as ho tried it all 
Vuror, his feet and bill striking 
against the glnss. Mrs. Blue Jay 
heard the noise, and almost stood 
on her eggs, looking down to learn 
what was the matter.

I  could see the jxoor thing flut
ter; "  Jaygee, ’’ she called gently,

I ’m so hungry! Bring me up n 
bug, won't you, dear?” She did 
this to get him away from the other 
bird, Isuppose.

"J u st wait until I  finish this 
rascal!” he called back.

Ho spent the morning fighting; 
and by afternoon he wns so tired 
that he had to stay on the nest 
while Mrs. Blue Jay hunted bugs 
for herself.

The next morning it wns the 
same thing over ngnin. Even 
when the little birds were hatched, 
Mrs. Blue Jay had to feed herself 
and the four hungry children, be
cause each time that Mr. Blue Jay 
went for n drink he would forget 
his family and everything else in 
fighting the bird in the window.

I  used to hear Mrs. Blue Jay 
pleading, but all in vain. Mr. 
Blue Jay might have gone on fight
ing until this very time if one day 
he had not nearly broken his 
wing trying to kill the bird in the 
glass. That taught him n lesson.
— Paul Howard Campbell, in Lit- 
tie Folks.

idle habits. She used to sit there 
on her eggs and turn her head this 
way and that, to watch him as he 
flew alxiut. He was such a benu- 
ful fellow, with the softest of blue 
conts and the blackest of satin ties, 
that she thought he was too fine 
to work, and she hoped that the 
hildren would look like him.;
But one day a dreadful thing 

happened to him.
That morning, instead of going 

to the brook, he flew down to the 
ice-wnter drain to get a drink of

A  Little Child Shell Lead Them.

It was a cold, bleak winter's af
ternoon, and every now and then 
the gusts of wind blew the snow 
into Mr. Elliot’s face ns he drove
from S ------ , a neighboring town,
to his home.

.About eight miles from S ------
the road led past a country school- 
house. As, it was just a few min
utes past four, he saw groups of the 
children issuing from the school- 
house nnd wending  their way 
homeward.

“ I  haven't any in this world,”  
she answered. “ I  just, stay with 
some people.”

"Y es , but where you live is your 
home, is it not?” asked Mr. Elliot.

“ No, my home is where my 
mnintnn is,”  persisted the little 
maid. "S h e  told me all about it 
before she went to live in heaven. 
She said that, some day I  could 
come, too, if I  loved the Lord Je
sus. Mamma always told the 

— truth, so I  am sure of having a~ 
nice home, n better one than E l
sie’s is. Do you know I am afraid 
Elsie will never go to lienven, ”  she 
continued gravely, “ for her father 
and mother are not Christians nnd 
she does not love Jesus. It  is too 
bnd, isn’L  it?” she said, looking 
up into his face with childlike con- , 
fidence and simplicity.
“  Mr. Elliot did not nnswer her 
for some time. She did not know 
that her earnest, simplewonls had 
painted a picture before him, this 
busy mnn of the world, but he 
could see himself a boy ngnin, nnd 
hear the words of h is . good old 
mother, ns she spoke to him of 
that heavenly home where she 
hoped to meet her child. Oh, 
what memories they stirred in the 
heart of the stern-faced mnn! He 
had been called cold nnd selfish, 
but now his heart had Ixeeri made 
tender by the faith of this child, 
who wns homeless. Long ago his 
mother had prayed for him, nnd 
he was wondering if God were an
swering her prayers in this way.
It wns even so, for the impression 
made was so deep that M r  Elliot 
in after days became a Christian.
He and his wife had no children of 
their own, so they concluded to 
take Lucy into their henrts and 
home. Thus our Heavenly Father 
careth for the little ones who put 
their trust in him.— Mrs. Florence 
M. Gwinn.

Good Troatmont fo r Southern 
Floors.

water, nnd almost at once he.saw 
another bird mnrching straight to^
ward him. (Tt 'wns only- his re
flection in the cellar window, but 
Mr. Blue Jay did not know that.) 
With a shrill cry of rage he ruffled 
his feathers, and, hopping toward 
the window, raised his wings to 
strike. The other bird did the 
same thing. This made him so 
angry that he boundod into the air 
like a ball, and drove his sharp beak 
against the window. Ho meant to

Just ahead of him, 
trudging along the snowy road, 
were two little girls.

On coming up to them he invited 
them to ride with him, ns they were 
going the satrie way.

As they accepted the invitation 
he was impressed with the differ
ence between them. The older of 
the two was a strong, rugged-look
ing child, well dressed and evident
ly well eared for, while the other 
was a slim, fragile little thing, in 
whose blue eyes shone a wistful 
I°°k.__ Her clothing was

T hB Tb0  t™ *  to  clean g rease"

I  get a number of inquiries this 
time of the year in regard to the 

. best treatment for floors, especial
ly from my dear Southern sister 
housekeepers. A  ^Florida house
wife gave me nn excellent stain for 
floors which is well suited to warm 
climates. I found it an ensy floor 
to take care of, inexpensive and 
pretty almost as a hard-wood floor. 
The preparation necessary before 
applying the stain is to get the 
floor thoroughly clean, so that the 
stain will adhere firmly without

pint of oil. Apply with a pni„t_ 
brush, rubbing it well. A  second 
coat mny be put on nfter a few 
days, which gives lletter results, 
but one coat usually does me. Lay 
a little of tho stnin on a piece of 
board before you put it on the 
floor.

An oak-stain is made by mixing 
n pint of linseed-oil, n gill nnd n 
half of turpentine, three tnblfe. 
spoonfuls of whiting, half a table, 
spoon of yellow-ochre; a half tea. 
spoon of bismarck-hrown, a linlf 
of nnniine-hlnck.

Kentuckienne.

The March Woman's Home 
Companion brings with it a brcntli 
of spring. Mr. Ernest Harold 
Baynes writes delightfully of “ Ear
ly W ild Flowers, ”  and other spring 
signs are the five pages devoted by 
Grnoe'Mnrgaret Gould to the new
est fashions in frocks and lints. 
In fiction there are the opening 
chapters of n novel, “ Tho Farm 
of the Dngger,”  by Eden Phill- 
potts; “ The Flight of Fenelln," 
by R. S. Powell; and "The Steer, 
nge Passenger,”  by Frederick M. 
Smith. "H o w  Modem Science 
Proves the Bible True, ”  by Rev.
A. T. Clay, is an article likely to 
provoke discussion. Other feat- 
ures are “ What the Baptists Are 
Doing to Better Mankind,” and 
“ How a Great City is KeptClean. ” 
TheJDepnrtments present all sorts ' 
of suggestions^ relative_to spring 
denning, garden-mnking, and such 
matters which nre of timely inter
est to tho honsowife. Published 
by The Crbwell Publishing Co., 
Springfield, __Ohio; one dollar a 
year; ten cents a copy.

SMtlChC, 

Back
ache, 

Head
ache,

“ *7^ ®ther to which women

result of a diseased condition of the 
womanly organism. When this dis- 

£om11,t,° n '*  cured, sideache, back- 
acne, headache, etc., are cured also.

freely
Lucy

was Elsie, and she chatted 
with Mr. Elliot, hut little 
uttered scarcely a word.

After a little while Elsie got out 
at a comfortable looking house, 
which she said was her home. As 
they drove on, M r  Elliot turned 
to the child at his side nnd in
quired;

"W hore is your home, little 
girl? ’

r - — .wwrw uu tan-
even or olouded surface beneath is 
to not use strong soap or lye, but 
make a good warm cleansing suds 
of soft rain water and pearline. 
I f  there are oracks between the 
boards, they must be filled before 
the stain is applied or the floor 
wiped up.

Next, mix linseed oil and burnt- 
umber in the proportion of a ta- 
blespoonful of burnt-uinber^to a

_4. l „  7  i'Hvurue rreacnpiion
r »̂ Uhea I . ^ r t ^ K ^ fe l r T s
.T '  h. . y ak.C,‘  » omen’ llC>1»  inflsnmm-

the aches they cause are also cured.
k^IwWih.d,r?p„J?u,*,fcw ,,n“  to let rwsnow inai i ora feeling well now "write* M 
V. “  Mbfof|hflk*’ 01 tteoeville, Wood Co., We2 
brttle.' of ‘ won\*n,- 1 took several
’ Goldin Prescription' and of the
sche n o w “n o iU lK o e e r y .1 I have no head
anymore* no l * 1"  ,n mY *tde,? °  bearing-down pafiTany more. I
medidne ‘  V,ri[I.,l ,,0tt,cdld,,* llk* Br Me reel L" 1 thank you very much for what you
S a y * / ?  mc your midldue ha. din/mc

7 J 5 *  PeoPjer8, Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, a book containing 1008 pages, 
t *»>vcn away* Send at one-cent stamps 

e*Penac mailing only, for the 
tjoolc in paper covers, or 31 stamps for 
the volume hound in cloth. Address Dr. 
tt. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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> U N G S O U i ™  
K >S T  O F F I C E . W

A U n a a  V
304 E u t  Second St., 
Chattanooga. Tenn.

Mra Laura Dayton EaKIn, Editor

All communication* f i r  thU deparlment 
fhould be addrrutd to Mr*. Sakm, 304 E. 
Second Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Young South Motto: t/ui n o n p ro fit ,
defleit.

Our mittionary'i addreu: Mrt. Bettie 
Maynard, l i t  Machi, Kokura, Japan, vxa 
San Francitoo, Cal.____________________

Mission Topic for April— Italy.
Tho Foreign Board lias 4 mission

aries in Italy, and they have 20 uu- 
tivo assistants. Pray for these!

Bible Loarnort— Learn Acts xx. 35. 

Provo it this year.

Young South Correspondence.

I have given tho ordor for 100 

Youug South Pins. Tho noxt thing 
is to  collect the necessary cash to pay 
the jeweler for them when they reach 
Chattanooga. Quito a number have 
sjiokon for thorn. About a dozen linvo 
already sent in the monoy. Now, 
w ill yon send at once for tho ones yon 
wish? Enclose 25 cents for each one 
desired. I  think we w ill  havo them 
by May 1st at farthest. O f course 
though that depends upon 100 sending 
in their orders, accompanied by tho 
cash. They are stick pins, a storling 
silver shield with tho monogram “ Y . 
S. ”  in raised lettering in the center, 
being tho design.

This morning’s mail brought mo 
the follow ing onoonraging lottor from 
Murfreesboro:

“ A t our last mooting, our loader 
told us of tho ‘ Y . 8 . ’ stick pins, which 
the Sunbeams are going to wear, and 
each o f us docidod that wo wanted 
evory ono to know wo belong to this 
mighty band. So we want you to 
send us eleven o f these pins. Wo 
w ill send you tho monoy noxt week 
with our dues. Our band is doing 
nicely. Throe now members have 
joined us rooently. We now numbor 
19. We always havo very interesting 
meetings, and we onjoy our work nnd 
pur study very much. Wo are anxious 
for Mrs. Eakin to come and mako us 
another visit. We wiBli a ll tho bauds 

success. ’ *
Roy Bym , Treasurer.

W hen lamp 

chimneys don’t

Now, i f  all the bands would act 
promptly in that way! You know I  
shall fool dreadfully mortiflod i f  I  
havo to say to tho jeweler, “ I  can’ t 
tako tho pins just yet. They are or
dered but not paid fo r .”  I  am sure 
you w ill spare mo any such humilia
tion by sitting right down and send
ing in your ordor. Then how busy I  
shall be sending them out! I  hope all 
our workers who go to Savannah w ill 
got ono so they w ill  know each other.
I  would suggest an oxtra collection at 
the band mootings to present one to 
your loader and president. I t  w il l  bo 
nico for a ll tho officers to woar them. 
Any ono who reads tho Young South, 
or prays for it, or gives to its various 
objects, or works for it in any capaci
ty, is cntitlod to wear a Young South 
pin. They are suited to old and 
youug, children and grown people, 
Imys and girls alike. How many w ill 
you take? Address Mrs. L . D. Eakin, 
304 East Second Street, Chattanooga, 
Tenn. Coin, 1 or 2-cent stamps, 
chocks or post offico orders may be 
used. B ills come safely also. But 
boar in mind that what you do must 
be done quickly, os no one can have a 
pin until tho wliolo 100 are paid for. 
Lot mo have a “ rush”  in April, so 
that wc may a ll he decorated in May.
I  shall send Mrs. Maynard one o f the 
first as a g ift  from tho Young South.
I  know slio w ill wear it w ith pleasure 
in far-away Japan, and think o f us 
affectionately and prayorfully evory 

time sho puts it on.
The fo llow ing have paid for the 

first ones made: Miss Hattio Shackol- 
ford, Mrs. J. N. Brown, 2, Mrs. Cora 
M. Hord, Mrs. Addio L ight, Mrs. Bet- 
tio Moore, Miss Maud H. Turner, Mrs.
T Judson Williams, Arthur B. 
Jones, B. A. Bowdon, 2. Those 
make tho “ advance guard.”  Who 

w ill  jo in  them? ' '__  _______

Tho ninth year has endod! We are 
celebrating w ith the adoption o f our 
“ official badge”  the beginning o f the 
tenth' under the present leadership. 
Wo do not begin w ith nny great rush 
and scramble, to bo sure. But the 
best momentum is not gainod that way 
always. Wo are simply “ getting up 
steam”  w e’ ll say, for our tenth year’s 
travol. Tho wheels o f  the Young 
South train are just boginning to turn 
slowly, but wo ’ 11 go faster and faster 
as A p ril weeps and smiles. We are 
going to carry lots o f liappy givore by 
the time the Convention meots, and 
add $200 to tho $1,000 wo have already 
gotten on April 1, 1903. Every band 
is going to be represented, and many 
Sunday-school classes, many dear lov
ing hearts who g ive for themsolves.

-M any fam ily c ircles and many grate.

pin, and w ill  send you orders for sev
eral lator.”

Janie Swann Huggins.

Isn’ t that a sweet beginning? God 
bloBS you, little  Janie 8waun, and 
make you a oomfort aud a joy  always! 
The B. B. welcomes you most oordi- 

ally.
No. 2 comes from ono o f our most 

faith fu l bands, and bears date Jones

boro:
“ Enolosed find $fi.04. G ive $3 to 

our missionary and the rest to State 
Missions. This is the last received 
from the distribution o f nickels, and 
brings the total to near $75 from 
Limestone Church. A  few years ago 
our church gave $7 or $8 annually.
I f  some good brother or sister who 
reads this would lend the Lord $5 un
t i l  next fa ll, the results w ill  bo sur
prising. Break it  up into 100 nickels. 
G ive one to each child in the neigh
borhood to invest for the Lord, and 
seo what can be made out o f it by 
noxt November. The donor w ill  be 
amazed what rapid strides his church 
w ill  make along missionary lines. We 
have the returns on ‘ Children’s D ay,’ 
and it is the most glorious o f a ll days, 
both in contributions and spirituality. 
Just try it once! Tho Young South 
has our best wishes. ’ ’ 
s W. 8 . Squibb.

That's fine work! Many thanks for 
the generous offering and the practi
cal suggestion, which I  hope many 
w ill  tako up. I  have known it work 
w ell in a number of places.

No. 8 oomes from Purvear:________
“ Enclosed find 50 cents for two ‘ Y . 

S .’ pins. I  like the plan.”
B. A . Bowden.

That shows fa ith ! The pinB w ill go 
at the earliest possible date. Many 
thanks.

No. 4 is from Gndger:
“ F ind enolosed $1 for Japan, the * 1

proceeds o f our Wednesday eggs. ’ ’ 
Ella, Harriet and Tom Isbell.

Now  which o f These w il l  wear the 
button? I t  w il l  go just as Boon as my 
fresh supply comes from Philadelphia. 
I  am sure “ Daisy”  w ill  want a pin.
1 hope tho liens w il l  outdo themselves 
on Wednesdays. We are most grate

ful.
No. 5 comes from that lovely band 

o f ours in Cleveland:
‘ ‘ It  was raining yesterday so I  could 

not go to churoh, not oould Mrs. Davis 

be there, 
to my home, 
one more meeting this month. My 
sitting room was fu ll o f the brightest 
‘ Sunbeams,’ notwithstanding the low 
ering clouds, and we had a most help
fu l meeting to me, and I  hope to them. 
T lie lit t le boy who sent the last dollar

now proof of their love for the Young 
South. I  know we shall have an or
dor for pins from thorn soon.

Wo do not often havo tidings from 
South Carolina, but No. 6 oomes from 
that grand old Southern State:

"Y o u  w ill  find enclosed $2 for Mrs. 
Bessie Harlowo Maynard’s salary. I  
hope to do more in tho future for her. 
May God bless tho Young South in its 
work.”  Mrs. W. T. Fireshuts.

We are deeply obligod, and so glad 
to enter Soutli Carolina in Young 
South territory, aud wo liopo to hear 
again from this now friend.

No. 7 is from Russellville:
“ Ploase send mo a ooin-tuker whioh 

I  w ill  try to fill. I  am a little  boy of 
10, and a cousin to L izz ie  Pangle of 
Three Springs. I  saw here, and that 
made mo want to try to do some work 
for God.”  ' A llen T. Currier.

I  send you a coin-taker and ark 
both. Won’ t you try too to interest 
somo one else? Tims wo provoke 
each other to good works. When you 
send in the coin-taker or ark filled, 
I ’ l l  send you a pretty Bible button to 
wear as a souvonir o f your work for 
tlie Master.

There's just ono more thing. This 
is for tho grown-up members o f this 
great wide-spread band. The beloved

S O R E J A N D S
Itching, Burning Palms, 

Painful Finger Ends,
With Brittle, Shapeless, 

Discolored Nails,
As Well as Roughness and 

Redness,_ _ _ _ _ _
O N E  NIGHT T R EATM EN T

Soak tlie hnnds on retiring In a strong, 
hot, creamy lather o f Cuticura Soap. 
Dry and anoint freely with Cuticura 
Ointment, tlie great skin cure and purest 
of emollients. Wear, during the night, 
old, loose kid gloves, or bandage lightly 
in old, soft cotton or linen. For red.

th^brlttfe'
le, as I  fe lt we must have shapeless nails and painful finger ends,

this treatment is simply wonderful, fre
quently curing In a single application. 
In no other way have Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment demonstrated their aston
ishing curative properties more effec
tually than in the treatment o f tlie 
hands, especially when tortured with 
itching, burning and scaly eczema.

Complete local aud constitutional

name
ful souls to whom have some special 

Jhlosalnga. or who WQHld-OQmmtffioralfi

has 83 cents on anotlior, and there are 
pthere who w ill  soon be wearing but-

is on them.
M a c b e t h .

J f you’ll send your address, I ’ll send you 
the Index to Lamps and their Chimneys, to 
tell you what number to get for your lamp.

Macbktii, Pittsburgh.

their birthdays, and many sweet ba- 

bios w ill  got on in April.
Now, let us see who oomes to begin 

the new year.
The vory first one is from a Young 

South “ grandchild,”  at Oak Grove:
“ I  am three weeks old and I  want 

to havo my name enrolled in the 
Young South Babies’ Branoh. F ind 
enclosed 12 oents. My mother is very 
much in favor o f the Young South

tona. I  hope. We enolose $2 for Mrs. 
Maynard. We w ill  send the roll next 
week. We have sent Birf over 500 
cards.”  Emma Hampton.

J think we shall hear from our dear 
missionary before long. I  know she 
appreciates Cleveland’s kind' remem- 
branoe o f her work in a ll these ways. 
We hope to see some o f the Cleveland 
Band at our “ all-day meeting”  on 
s « . i i  iui> M m v thanks for this

treatment^ fo r- every humour o f the 
skin, scalp and blood, with less-of hair, 
may now bo had for one dollar, lhithe

Soup, to cleanse the surface of crusts 
and scales, and soften tho thickened 
cuticle. Dry, without hnrd rubbing, 
and apply Cuticura Ointment freely, 

- to allay itching, Irritation and inflam
mation, and soothe and heal, and, 
lastly, take the Cuticura Resolvent 
Fills, to cool and cleanse tho blood. 
Tills treatment affords instnut relief, 
permits rest and sleep In the severest 
forms of eczema and other itching, 
burning and scaly humours, and points 
to a speedy, permanent and economical 
cure of torturing, disfiguring humours 
from infancy to age, when all other 
remedies and the best physicians fall.
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president o f the Tennessee Woman's 
Missionary Union writes me tlint Mrs. 
A. M. Gwnltuey of Richmond w ill 
arrange the program for yonng people's 
work nt Savannah. I  want to beg 
that nuv one oaked to take part in it 
w il l  not refuse. I  only wish 1 was 
going myself, -but since that is not 
]K>8siblc, I  want the hands of Tennes
see w ell represented by those who are 
interested in Yonng Soutli work, and 
who can be at the annual-mooting of— 
the W. M. U. 1 w ill take groat 
pleasure in furnishing nay data needed. 
Mrs. Wheeler w ill honor ns by wear
ing our pin.

That’s a ll for our first week. Lot's 
double, i f  we do not treble, the num
ber o f letters next week. Pray and 
work hard for (200 in April. Ten
nessee needs your help, Dr. W illin g 
ham says. She must not fa ll behind 
in her appropriation. Come on now, 
fast and steadily! Most hopefully 
yours,

Laura Davtou Gakin.

Receipts

First week In April, IMM.
KOlt JAPAN.

l.linestone Church, Jonesboro, by W. 8.
Squibb.............................................1 8 UO

K., II., anti T. Isbell, (lodger ............. 1 U)
Cleveland Sunbeams, by Mbs Emma 

Hair - 
Mrs. W

Hampton.
. Flresbuts, soul li Carolina .. J l«l 

rnu STATU HOARD.
l.linestone Church, by W. S. Squibb . . ;i in 

FOIt HAUIKS' HKANell.
Janie Swann Huggins, oak Grove....... 12

for nits.
It. A. llowilen. Puryear (2i....................  50
For buttons, la IX £  ........................  . SO
For postage .......................................  02

Total..................................................... f i i  »s
Received since April I, ban.
Fqr.tupan.......................................... $ H00
*• Slate Mission* ................................  it cI
•* Babies' Branch...............................  12

I'lns.................................................  50
“  Postage, but oua.elc.......................  :S2
Total . . . ...........................................$ u os

First three quarters...... ..................... gru2 02
January offerings.................................. 1IB IB
February offerings................................. ss 50
March offerings................  .. 7«> ;t2

Total....’ ..............    $1061 IK
Annual Report of Young South Fronr April— 
1. 1002. to April I, no®.
For Japan......_________ :_____________ 755 00

11 Orphans’ Home.................   1S1 ns
“  Home Board______________________ 55 :ti
“  Foreign Board___________________  2t* 75
“ Stale Board............   SI SO
“ Foreign Journal_________________  11 00
“  Ministerial Education____________  2 DO
“  Ministerial Relief_____________
"  I'olportage_______________ _____
"  Postage,buttons, etc_________

C., haH declined the presidency of 
Furman University, to which lie was 
recently elected. Ho says that ho lias 
been in Spartanburg only throo yoaTs 
and his work is in no sense complete.

Rev. A. J. Roomy of Madisouvillo, 
F in ., recently assisted Rev. Fred Johor 
iu a meeting in Pensacola. There 
were quite a number of additions to 
tlio ohnrch botli by profession and let
ter, w itli more to follow in the near 
future.

Rev. K. W. Cnwthon 1ms resigned 
tlio pnstornto o f the church at St. Au
gustine, Fin. to nccept n call to Mnr- 
shalvillo, Ga. Tlio Baptist Witness 
says.: “ His removal from Florida w ill 
be a real loss to our cause not ouly lu 
tlio Ancient C ity,, .hut throughout - the 
S tate."

Rev. W- A, Mabry died recently at 
SylvcHter, Ga. Ho was for some time 
field editor of the Christian Index and 
was highly esteemed by nil who know 
him. Ho loaves a w ife  anil daughter. 
Bro. W. D. Uiwlmw lias nmlortakou 
tlio education o f tho daughter nt Mon
roe College.

Mr. John R. Slater, who for seven 
years has lieen-ossoeiate editor of the 
Standard, retires from tlint position to 
become managing editor of Christen
dom, a now paper soon <o ho published 
in Chicago. Mr. Sluter is a writer 
o f much grace and ability. Wo wish 
him great success iu his new position.

Rev. George Braxton Taylor, D .D ., 
pastor of Liberty church, nt West Ap
pomattox, Vn., has accepted a call to 
tlio Enou and Troutviilo field, o f tlio 
Valley Association. Iu connection 
with his pastorul work at these two 
churches, lie,tins been elected asresi- . 
dent chaplain of Hollins Institute. 
His duties in tlio new field began April 
1st.

- One o f tho saddest affairs which has 
occurred iu this c ity  for some time 
was tlio death o f Mrs. Benson, w ifo 
of Dr. G. G. Benson, by burning,

nothing, mamma, I won ton dollarBln 
n game down town lost n ight.”  Her 
countonnnoo foil, nud it dnwncd upon 
her that hor boy was a gambler, nud 
she had set the oxnmplo. Fn ll many 
mothers in this city w ill  one day 
weep over lost lioys whom they havo 
led astray. Fortunately for society, 
women of this kind nsnnlly have but 
few children.— Goo, W. McCall in, 
Baptist Standard.

A  H a p p y  P a s to r .

Thursday, March 20th, 10 a. m., a 
procession of buggies from enst and 
west clashed in front of our homo in 
Watertown. For several minutes tlio 
wildest confusion seemed to prevail. 
You can imagine our feelings when 
streams o f pooplo rushed iu anil do- 
lunnded an unconditional surrender. 
W itli hands uplifted nnd onr hearts 
iu onr mouths we stood nsido while 
members o f Round Lick Church dump
ed into our back porch and dining 
room between twenty nnd thirty sacks 
o f floor, several sacks of meal, nice 
hams, shoulders, sides, jowls, sausage, 
bushels o f iKitntoos, dried fruits, cab
bage, white sonp beans, vinegar, soap, 
coffee, pickles iu variety, canned 
fruits by the box, preserves iu varie
ties, garden seed, lieets, pepisir, spice, 
sorghum, syrup, hint, apples, crackers, 
bananas, candies, sugar iu heaps, salt, 
butter, milk, eggs, soda, greens, a box 
o f canned vegetables, cusli and many 
words o f cheer and hand grasjis o f lovo 
nnd friendship. I  was thou called on 
for a speech, nnd for the first time in 
life  I  was totally nimble to find words 
to Iiulf way express my feelings for 
this token of kindness on tlio part of 
these good people, all of whom I 
dearly lovo. To one anil a ll 1 wish to 
say that I  tlmnk yon. Your visit, 
w ith  - the substituting o f lifo, your

D R A K E ’S PALM ETTO  W INE 

is u tonic laxative medicine, i.m.l..

tenrs o f gratitude nud words o f clioor 
w ill linger round nhout my heart for 
many a day. God bless Round Lick 
Church, for site has stood ouo hundred 
years ns a representative o f onr blessed 
Lord, nnd she was uuvor iu a ]iositiou 
to do greater work than now. To say 
this pastor anil family uro happy is 
but feebly putting it. May heavou’B 
blessing rest upon ouo nud all.

Sineo tho nbovo incident quite a 
number o f brethren and sisters havo 
stopjHxi nnd unloaded good things to 
make us huppy. It seems to iio a pro
tracted affair. John T. Oakley.

Watertown, Touu.

Samples Mailed Free.
A  Trial Package of Dr. Blosser’s Catarrh 
__ Cure W ill Be Sent Free to Any Suf

fer er From Catarrh-

1 uo
4 Kl

15 15
Total „ ---------------------------------11061 18

Laura Dayton Kukln, Treasurer.

R E C E N T  E V E N T S .

Rev. W. S. Leake resigned tlio 
pastorate o ^ th o  Fultop church, in 
Richmond, to take up evangelistic 
work under tho direction of tho State 
Mission Bourd.

Mr. Ernest W. Provence, sou of 
Rev. < 8 . M. P rorenoe o f Tnskegee 
Ala.,‘ w ill.publish the Western Baptist 
for tlio Iudiun Territory and Okla
homa. He is a skilled printer as w ell 
as a cultivated Christian man.

Dr. L. M.’ Roper o f Spartanburg, S.

What &  fine 
thing

for the makers o. 
tnens. cottons and
__ like! How

keeps their businc! 
Clothes —u s e d u p  
quickly 1 o t h e r s  

must be bought 
Pearline washes 
so that clothes last

(
longer. Instead of rubbing the 
garment away by main strength 
PEARLINE harmlessly soaks 
out the dirt. Think of the sav
ing to clofheeln a  year I opj

P E A R . L IN E  
m e a n ^ E c o n o m ^

caused by her clothing catching fire ns 
she was about to prepare breakfast. 
Slio was a faithful member o f the 
Third Baptist Church nnd an exem. 
plary Christian woman. Tlio funeral 
services were conducted by Rev. J. H. 
Wright.

Rev, Frank M. Wells recently closed 
a meeting w itli tho Erie1 Avenue Ban- 
tlsTCIinfch, Williamsport, Pa., with 
about 25 professions. His next meet
ing is iu Philadelphia. . Bro. Wells’ 
w ife  is a fine soloist and gospel singer 
and is a great help to him iu his 
meetings. Ho expects to bring her 
w itli him to tlio meeting o f tlio 
Southern Baptist Convention at Savan
nah, nnd w ill bo glad to make engngo- 

_jnonts for meetings iu Tennessee.

Bro. W. D. Upshnw recently held a 
meeting at tlio .Glenu-stroet Church, 
Atlanta, Ga. . The church was re
vived and strengthened iii many ways. 
Eight were received for-baptisin-and- 
nmuy otliers professed conversion. The

from pnro juice o f tho saw-palmetto 
plum, combined w itli five other most 
vnlnahlo vegetable ingredients for 
giving immediate relie f and rapid 

• onro iu all cases o f indigestion, flatu
lency, constipation and urinary diffi
culties and dangers. Ouly 0110 small 
dose a day w ill cure the very worst 
cases o f stomach trouble, congested, 
torpid or diseased liver and kidneys, 
inflammation o f bladder and prostato 
gland and painful conditions o f tho 
pelvic organs of women.

Drake’s Palmetto Wine is a true, 
unfailing, potcut specific for the ab
solute euro o f the mosTstnbliorn, nau
seating nud dangerous cases o f catarrh 
iu tlio head, throat, stomach, bowels, 
kidneys mid bladder and generative 
organs of women. B right’s diseuso, 
diabetes, and consumption qnickly 
yield  to tho influence o f this wonder
ful tonic mid heuliug modiciuo nnd 
are nt ouco relieved and soon cured to 
stay cured after other medicines liavo 
failed to g ive  any beneficial ro, 
Th irty cents a week is tho utmost ox

To ilemoustr ate tho merits of his 
remedy, Dr. Blosser offers to mail, 
free o f charge, to any one suffering 
from catarrh, a throe days’ trial pack
age o f this vulnable medicine.

I f  tho trinl package does not con
vince yon o f its curativo properties, 
you w ill have lieon at no expense; i f  
it Ix'iicfits yon, you w ill gladly order 
a month’s treatment at. ( 1. —

It is a harmless, pleasant, vegetable 
componnd, which is smoked in a pipe, 
the medicated smoko, being inhaled, 
reache^ directly tho mucous mem
branes lin ing tho hood, nose, throat 
ami lungs heals the ulcerated parts, 
effecting a radical and iiermaneut 
cure.

I f  you wish to try tlio remody and 
get fu ll particulars, testimonials, otc., 
writo to Dr. Blosser Company 68 W al
ton St., Atlanta, Ga.

congregations w„ero good from tho start P‘mR0 VOry 80V0r0 lu“ 1 cures
...a  1____ -A-T- TT-5--------- :-----—------— '- l im e  often ektubliHlioir in * « , „and increased to tho end. Bro. Up 
Hlmw spoke tholast night on Christian 
Education, and was given a great 
collection for Monroe College. Bro. 
Upshaw is doing n line work us finan
cial agent of Monroe Collego.

A  mother had returned from her 
club and wun showing her son a heimtl- 
ful and costly prize she Jug] won, and 
was greatly eluted over it. When sho 
Jiad done, tlio boy replied: “ That’s

TBro often established in two to five 
weeks. -------

A  satisfactory trial o f Drake’s Pal-" 
rnetto Wine is otTorod free to every 
reador o f tho Baptist and Reflector.

A  trial bottle w il l  lie sent free and 
pre]iaid to all who request it o f Drake 
Formula jJompauT. Lako and Dnarlmn. 
St®., Chicago, 111. A  letter or iwstal 
ear*l is tlio ouly expense to procure a 
free trial o f this wonderful tonic, pal
metto medicine.

“  b e l l s :
— — 7 i s t r a s s  a i ^ u s s a i s rOalalosua.
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a m o n g  t h e  b r e t h r e n .

Evangelist H. A. Hunt has assisted 
Kov. Z. Ferrell iu a revival at Dexter, 
Mo , which resnltod iu 40 accessions.

Bov. George W. Elliston, a former 
Tennessean, latoly hold a meeting at 
Garfield, Ark. Thoro were 23 addi
tions.

Bev. \V. F. Dorris o f Camdcu, 
Ark., has a strong article iu the Bap
tist Advance of last week ou Larnl- 
markism.

Bev. Sum H. Campbell lias resigned 
at Mouticollo, A rk ., to become pnstor 
at Dothan, Ala. Tho Arkansans liuto 
to lose him.

Tlio church nt Monroe, La., is de
termined not to let Bev. J. 8 . Ed
wards go. It has unanimously recalled 
him and he has accepted.

Wo must commend the strong, torso 
editorial policy of tho Word and Way 
of Knnsas City. Its colunms fa irly  
bristle w ith good things.

Tlio B iblical Becorder remarks: 
“ I f  the Arkansas editor who is so op- 
]Mined to conventions w ill  ouly stuy 
away all w il l  be forgiven.”

Tho Bible Class Locturo of Dr. B. 
H. Carroll iu Tho Baptist Standard of 
Inst week ou • ‘ Ecclesia— Tho Church, ’ ’ 
is a remarkable production.

Kov. It. J. Dogan o f Buchanan, 
Vn., has become field representative 
of tho Religious Herald. That excel
lent puper is to be congratulated.

Bethel Female Collego, Hopkins
ville, K y., is to havo a great baccu- 

* laureate address ou May 2fitli from
Prof. E. .0. Dargan of Louisville.

-» •
The Olivo-Btreet Church, Kansas 

City, Mo., lias unanimously called 
Bov. W. O. Anderson o f Springfield, 
Mo. It is thought ho w ill  accept.

Rev. F. H. Martin of Salem, Va., 
has been heartily called to tho caro of 
tho church at Hondorson, N.O but

W HY DO YOU H ESITATE  T

Tho common use o f violent cathar
tics is a habit destructive o f health 
and creates a necessity for larger and 
moro frequent doses.

A  small trial bottle of Vernal Saw 
Palmetto Berry Wine w il l  he sent free 
and prepaid to any reader of .this pub
lication who needs it  nnd Writes for 
it. Ono small dose a day quickly 
cures the most stubborn case o f con
stipation pr_. the most distressing 
stomach troublo, to stay cured. Its 
influence upon tho liver, kidneys and 

gladder is gontlo and wonderful nud 
restores those organs to a condition of 
health, so that they perform their 
functions perfectly and painlessly. 
Perfect health and vigor is soon es
tablished by n little  o f this wonderful 
curative tonic.

Any reader o f tho Baptist and Re
flector may prove this remnrkablo. 
remedy without expense by w riting to 
Vernal Remedy Company, «8 Seneca 
St., Buffalo, N. Y . They w ill send a 
small trial bottle froo to all who need 
it  and write for it. It  quickly and 
permanently euros indigestion, consti
pation, flatulenoe, .catarrh o f  stonlach, 
liver, kidney and urinary troubles 
eunmwt l.yf inflammation. CQUgl^t jOl^ Or 
catarrh of tho stomach. : Why heal-
tatol Write immediately for ouo bot

tle. You w ill  receive i t  promptly, 
free and prepaid.

For sale by a ll loading druggists.

it  is not thought his church w ill  lot 
him off.

Rev. Goorgo W. McDaniel of Dallas, 
Texas, lntoly hold a 'meeting at. A l- 
bauy, Texas, in which thoro wore 76 
conversions aud 30 additions to tho 
church.

There are no busier pnstors than 
Dr. George W. Truott of tho First 
Church, Dallas, Toxns. Sunday lie 
preached four times nud witnessed 13. 
conversions.

Rev. J. F. McGlothliu of Midway, 
Ky., one of tho brilliant sous o f Ten
nessee, 1ms nccoptod tho caro of tho 
church nt Franklin, K y ., to take 
charge at once.

Calvary Church, Knnsas City, Mo., 
has cnlled Rev. George W. Truett of 
Dnllas, Texas. It  w ill tnke a wonder
fu lly  strong nud united pull to tnke 
him from Texas.

Tho revival nt Browuwood, Texas, 
in which Rev. F. M. McConnell, tho 
pastor, is doing all the preaching, has 
already resulted in 28 additions, and 
the great work continues.

It  is announced tlint Rev. W. A. 
Freeman has resigned tho caro o f tho 
church nt Hope, Ark., to re-enter the* 
evangelistic work. He is now holding 
a meeting at Maynard, Ark.

F ield  Agent A. W. Bonier o f Tho 
Christian Index is evidently of a 
sentimental turn. • Ho writes of a 
certain town ho lately visited os being 
“ tho sweetest town in Georgia.”

Tho splendid meeting at Union 
—City, Twin., was brought to nn uu- 

tim elycloso by the illness o f the w ife 
o f Rev. W. H. Slodgo, which called 
him to his home nt Helena, Ark.

Rev. A. A. Scruggs of Conway, 
Ark., was ably assisted iu a revival 
iu his church by Dr. T. W. O ’Kelley 
o f the Socond Church, L ittle  Rock. 
There were 25 accessions, 20 by bap
tism. <

Beginning April 12tli, Rev. Boss 
• Moore is to be nssisted in a revival at 

tho First Church, Pino Bluff, Ark., 
by Dr. Fred D. Halo. This church 
seems to bo iu n perpetual state o f re
vival.

Tho Baptist churches of Roanoke, 
Vu ., havo decided to invito the next 
session of tho Southern Baptist Con
vention. Waco aud Houston, Texas, 
nnd St. Louis, Mo., are also to bo 
reckoned with.

Dr. G. A. Lofton of Nnshville w ill 
preach tho commencement sermon of 
tlio Southern Normal University nt 
Huntingdon, Tenu. Rev. A . E. Booth, 
formorly of Georgia, is president of 
this institution.

- 1 Rev. G. L. M orrill of Minneapolis, 
Minn., lias opouod iu tho Musonic 
Tomplo o f that city what ho isplouftod 
to call "T h o  People’s Churoh.”  Is 
this an intimatiou-that other churches 
aro not for tlio people ?

Tho revival at’ Highland Aviiuue

Moore of Plue ljlu ff , -Arlff, Was to hay o 
assisted, has been ■ 
ponud ou aqcouut 6f  I  
nosij. He ljus been for 
Springs farj«iui*BrBtioli';:

Tetter, Eczema, Salt Rheum, Ground Itch.
“ I testify to the wonderful merits o f T e t t e r l n o .  It has cured me as sound as a cold dollar, 

spent over four hundred dollars for other remedies without rellef.’ *~\V. M. Tumlln, Savannah, Ga.

50c. at druggists, or by mail from 
J. T .  i S K u p t r i n o ,  Sole P ro p r ie to r ,S a v B n n B h , G a .

IDEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE.
T H 6

H o lm a n  T e a eh e p s ’ B ib le  
S E L > F - F > R O J V O U J S r © I N ® -

Type, Printing, 

References, Etc.

The type is the most beautiful B nr ■ 
geois made, with a clear ent, open face,

Hew Copyright 
Helps.

New Maps.

and with unusually wide Bpacing be
tween the type. The printing is of the 
finest, and the general effect is to make
it tho perfect large-type book. I t  la 
easy to read.

In addition to the Authorized Ver
sion of the Old and New Testaments, 
this Bible has exhaustive column ref
erences.

The helps to the study of the Bible 
contained heroin are absolutely new 
and original, and consist of the follow
ing exclusive features:
A TEACHERS' NEW  READ Y REF

ERENCE HAND BOOK, which gives 
the essential and salient information 
needed in Bible study.

A NEW  PRACTICAL, COMPARA
T IV E  CONCORDANCE, with nearly 

(fifty  thousand references to the Au
thorized and Reviaed Versions of the 

QjBlble.
A NEW  ILLUSTRATED  B IB LE  DIC

TIONARY, Self-pronouncing, illus
trated, with nearly one hundred and 
fifty pictures, and containing more 
subjecta than are given in the balky 
three and four volume dictionaries. 

FOUR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND 
ANSWERS on the B ib le- «  .valuable 

— help m a il Bible readers^ .. .
F IF T E E N  N E  W MAPS PR IN TE D  IN  

COLORS. In these maps the boun
dary lines are given greater promi
nence and printed with more dis
tinctness than in any others pub
lished.

OUR OFFERSl
W e have two styles: 1. Egyptian Mo

rocco, divinity circuit, round corners, red 
under gold eagee. This style with the 
B a p t is t  a n d  R e f l e c t o r  for $3.25, or 
$2.75 il a minister. 2. French Seal, 
divinity circuit, lined with’leather, head 
bands and marker, round corners, red 
under gold edges. This style, which is 
one 01 the nicest and most durable 
Bibles made, with the B a p t is t  a n d  R e 
f l e c t o r  for $3.75 or $3.25 if a minister. 
Wc~ will put any name yon may wish 
on the cover In gilt letters for 25cts. 
extra.

T h o  o n l y  l a r g e - t y p o  t e a e b o p a '  B i b l e  

w i t h  i h o  v o r y  l a t o a t  h e l p s .

A d d r e s s

B A P T I S T  A N D  K E F U E O T O R .  
JYaahvillo, T oiitt.

New Church Roll and Record
tfo  post- 
)W s ' ill- 

1 to Hbt

mtfroH
Worth, GaUeatoo, LUtlo .

10,000 .ludeiitw. For Booklet oa  .
••Home Study”  or College Catalog, edd. Dept 

Dnuxhon't Bui. Colltgt, NuhvUJe, Turn.

We have just completed and published our New Church Record. It 
is handsomely and durab'y bound, and made of good paper, 238 pages. 
*. ■ ( l . )  The Declaration of Faith.

(2 .) Church Covenart.
Rules o f Order. . . . ,

(4 .) Register of Pastors.
(5 .) Register of Deacons . .

— (6 ^  Register o f Members, (embracing Baptisms, Marriages Deaths~and 
Conference Ajinutes. ,,

(8 .) Annual Reports to Associations and 
,9 .) Sunday School Record.
Palce $2.00 post-paid. Let us have your order, we know that you will 

pleased. Address BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR.
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Old Clothes Mde New .
W e clean or dye ladies’, children's 

and gentlemen’s garments. No ripping 
required. Guarantee no smutting in 
wool and silk. We pay ezpressage 
both ways. W rite us for terms and 
catalogue. Aldred Steam Dye works, 
307 N. Summer street, Nashville, Tenn.

Mention this paper.]

T H E

Onion Bank ATrast Go.
Capital - $100,000 
Surp lus - 50,000

3 0 8  JV. © o l le g o  Street, 
J Y ^ S H V IL L E . -  T6JVJV.

W e solicit your Banking Business. In
terest paid on Saving Accounts.

W e  C u r e

GANGERS TUMORS, AND ALL 
CHRONIC SORES

Southern Baptist Convention.

The Forty eighth Session, Flfty- 
eighth Year of the Southern Baptist 
Convention will be held In the Meeting 
House of the First Baptist Church, Sa
vannah, Ga., beginning Friday, May 
8, 1903, at 10 a- m.

The Annual Sermon will be preached 
by Rev. W. J. Williamson of Missouri, 
or bis alternate, Rev. W. M. Vines, of 
North Carolina.

The office of the Secretaries will be 
in Room 61, DeSoto Hotel Delegates 
and Associations! Representatives are 
earnestly requested to register there as 
soon as possible after arrival in Savan
nah. Do not wait for the opening of 
the Convention; come on Thursday, or 
between 8:30 and 9:30 a. m. Friday. 
This will greatly assist us and the State 
Secretaries in presenting at the open
ing of the session a correct roll of those 
actually present

Lansing  B orrows, 
O liver  F. G regory, 

Secretaries.
J. P. E agle, President.

Woman’s Missionary Union, Auxiliary 
to S. B. C.

The Best of All.

Gospel Voices, No. 5.
Inspiring In Gospel Sentiment, 
Eloquent in Words,
Sublime in Music.

Edited and Published by __________ ___

D. E. DORTCH, Columbia, Tenn. J. A. BELL, Poplar Springs, Miss.
E. E. FOLK, D.D., Nashville, Tenn. .1. M. BANDY, Aurora, Mo.

R. R. EMERSON, Pilot, Oak, K  j .  W. G. COOPER, Prospect, Wis.
A. J. HOLT, D.D., Nacogdoches, Texas.

P U B L I S H E D  I N  S H A P E D  N O T E S  O N L Y .

Price, by mail or express, prepaid, 25 cents per copy ; $3.00 per dozen.
Price, by express or freight, not prepaid, $2.50 per dozen; *20 per hundred. 
Send 25c. for Sample Copy.

B A P T IS T  A N D  REFLECTO R .
Nashville, Tenn.

WITHOUT USE OF A KNIFE

Kellam’s Hospital.
R i c h m o n d ,  V a .

A L L  EXAM IN ATIO N S FREE.

Come and see what we have done, and 
are doing. I f  then you are not satisfied 
that we do all we CLAIM, we w ill pay 
all your EXPENSES.

Dropsy Cured! Gives quick relie f 
removes all swelling In i5 

to 25 days; effects a permanent cure in 
30 to 60 days. Tria l treatment given ab
solutely free to every sufferer. Write to 
Dr. II. IL GREEN’S SONS, SgecUlirts, Bex G 
Atlazta, Ga.

Liberty 
Mills

OUR BRANDS: 

LEONTE,

DE SOTO, 

MAJESTIC. 
Highest Grade Patent Flours.
Full Weight. Beat Quality. Aak for them 
LIBERTY MILLS, Nashville, Toon.

DropsyjT ree , ted 
physician

yean  experience w ill send a free treat
ment. immediate relief guaranteed. 
A  cure In 80 to 60 days. 8. T. W H IT 
A K E R , M. D,, 41 Irw in  St., Atlanta, 
Ga

posiTioi <s.
of salary after graduating. Hater any time.

1 Draughon’s 
J Practical...
J Business...
Nash v Ul«, Atlanta. St. Louis, 

Galveston,
_ L .—  ------ 5hrsveport.
Schools of national reputation for thoroughness 
and reliability. Endorsed by business men.

Montgomery, Little Rock, 
(Catalogue free.)

For 150 p. Collef 
S t u d y ,  a d . D tp . ■ Colif*c, either place

Sltnatlom Secured
far graduates or tallica refunded. Write

Massey B u s i n e s s
C o l  l e g e s

The Annual Meeting of this Society 
will be held in the Lecture Room of 
the Independent Presbyterian Church, 
Savannah, Ga., beginning Friday, May 
8th, at 10 a. m.

Miss A nnie  W. A rmstrong, Cor. Sec.
M rs. C. A. Sta r k ly , President.

Baptist Young People’* Union, Auxil
iary to S. B. C.

The Annual Convention will be held 
in the Meeting Home of the First Bap
tist Church, 8avannah, Ga., beginning 
Thursday, May 7th, at 10 a. m.

Each local Young People’s Union or 
Society is entitled to one delegate for 
every twenty-fl^e members or major 
fraction thereof, and chnrohes having 
no snch Young People’s organisation 
are entitled to one delegate for every 
fifty members or major fraction thereof.

L. O. D a w s o n ,  President.
W. W. G a i n e s ,  Secretary. 

Alumni Banquet for the Former Stu
dents of the Southern Baptitt Theo

logical Seminary.
The Banquet will be held in the Din

ing Room of the De8oto Hotel (head
quarters) at 9 o’clock on the evening of 
Thursday, May 7tb, being the night be
fore the opening o f the Convention. 
To this Banqnet all former student, of 
the Seminary, whether graduates or 
not, are invited. The price will be $1 
per plate. The Executive Committee 
also iDvites the Trustees of the Semina
ry, all Editors of Baptist papers and the 
Officers of the Convention. Each per
son is privileged to bring a guest, 
whether male or female, upon the pay
ment of an extra dollar. Aa this is the 
first general mealing of the Alumni for 
many years, it is hoped that there will 
be a generous response upon their part, 
and that every former student who , 
comes to the Convention will be pres
ent at this Banquet. A  most inviting 

been arranged for the 
evening, and among other toasts will 
be a word of appreciation to those godly 
men in onr Southern ministry who 
have never attended the Seminary.

I t  is necessary (or all who intend to

the firat of May, together with their 
dollar, to Rev.. H. W. Kemp, 749 W. 
Cross St., Baltimore, M d, Treasurer of 
the Executive Committee.
Junius W. M illa r d , Baltimore, M d , 

President of the Alumni Association. 
Executive Committee: Weston Bru-

rilMIS, ORGMS MD SEfflHG MACHINES ON (REE TRULIII
tu a W T  ccaiunr UPRWHT M M O .t in . n m M a a n i M M t e k U  
ELEGANT PARLOR ORGANS, $28 UP. Warrants* 85 ysars) seat ea fra* trial.

. : » m D ir e c t  b o a  
fa c to r y  l a  - J

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE. 
CENTURY M F’G CO. OEP'T 8 4 9 EtstSi.Uili.IIL

S P t p Y E R T B R g f S l
P H 0 T 0 C R A P H E R S  ' 2 %

S s K S s S S s ™

T evylor Photographer
217 1-2 N. Summer St., Nashville, Tenneeeee

T a y l o r ' s  P U t l n v j m  a n d  S e p i a  C a r b o n  P h o t o s  e r e  t h e  I n . t e a t  n n d  b e e t .  C o p y i n g  • 
N  e n l a r g i n g  e  e p o e l e l t y .  N

© M S G M y F -
U N D E R W O O D  
TYPE’
WRITER,"
IS WORTH

M O R E  than the 
W H O L E  o f  a n y  of (]vr.l 
A  partial axanwtatx 

pleases,
^tt\orou$h 
«xairuna.tiOf\ f
S.o r\vir\c e&  __ 
IT IS TMe BEST.

YOU SEE THEM
EVERYWHERE
THE

VISIBLE
WRITING

UNDERWOODS
Are You One of the Happy Users ? 

No Other Typewriting Machine 
as Complete or Up-to-date 
Write for Catalogue and Terms.

T H E  M Y E R S  CO.
329 Union St.- *

NASHVILLE. TENN.

— — Sscoml-haml Ty powritore,
A ll Makes, Largest Stock in South

-4. 44 .0-4 e a t  a .

Do You Want An Organ!
_______ H  BO, WO Cftn B a vc y o n  m o n w y I f  yon will f r n y  ih r n n g h

ns. Any Church or Sunday-school considering the question 
of purchasing one w ill do well to write us for prices and cat
alogue. Let ns hear from yon.

BAPTIST ANL REFLECTOR, Nashville. Tenn.
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What Sulphur Does.
F o r  t k «  U n m »  B o d y  l a  H e a l t h  a n d  

D i s e a s e .

The mention of sulphur will recall to 
many of us the early days when our 
mothers and grandmothers gave us. our 
daily dose o f  sulphur and molasses 
every spring and fall.

It was the universal spring and fall 
"blood purifier,”  tonic and cure-all, and 
mind you, this old-fashioned remedy 
was not without merit

The idea was good, but the remedy 
was crude and unpalatable, and a large 
quantity had to be taken to get any 
effect

Nowadays we get all the beneficial 
effects of sulphur in a palatable, con
centrated form, so that a single grain 
is more effective than a tablespoonful 
of tbp crude sulphur.

In recent years, research and experi
ment have proven that the best sulphur 
for medicinal use is that obtained from 
Calcium (Calcium Sulphide) and sold 
in drug stores under the name of Stu
art’s Calcium Wafers. They are small 
chocolate coated pellets and contain 
the active medicinal principle of sul
phur in a highly concentrated, effective 
form.

Few people are aware of the value of , 
this form of sulphur in restoring and 
maintaining bodily vigor and health: 
sulphur acts directly on the liver, the 
excretory organs and purifies and en
riches the blood by the prompt elimin
ation of waste material.

Our grandmothers knew this when 
they dosed us with sulphur ana mo
lasses every spring and fall, but the 
crudity and impurity of ordinary flow
ers of sulphur were often worse than 
the disease, and cannot compare with 
the modern concentrated preparations 
of sulphur of which Stuart's Calcium 
Wafers is undoubtedly the best and 
most widely used.

They are the natural antidote for liv
er and kidney troubles and cure consti
pation and purify the blood in a way 
that often surprises patient and physi
cian alike.

Dr. R. M. Wilkins while experiment
ing with sulphur remedies soon found 
that the sulphur from Calcium was su
perior to any other form. He says: 
“ For liver, kidney and blood troubles, 
•specially when resulting from consti
pation or malaria. I  have been sur-

§rised at the results obtained from 
tuart’s Calcium Wafers. In patients 

suffering from boils and pimples and 
even deep seated carbuncles, I  have re
peatedly seen them dry up and disap
pear in four or five days, leaving the 
skin clear and smooth. ' Although 
Stuart's Calcium Wafers is a propriet
ary article, and sold by druggists, and 
for that reason tabooed by many physi
cians, yet I  know of nothing so safe 
and reliable for constipation, liver and 
kidney troubles and especially in all 
forms of skin disease as this remedy.”  

A t any rate pe«*»le who are tired of 
pills, cathartics and so-called blood 
"purifiers,”  will find in Stuart’s Calcium 
Wafers a far safer, more palatable and 
effective preparation.

To keep your home 
free from bugs and 

insect*, use

Death
Quick and Sum Destroys o f 

BED BUGS, ROACHES.
a n t s t  s p i d e r s , - 7

F L IE S  A N D * 
VERMIN.

Small quantity burnt in the 
house will .keep mosquitoes 
away. Successful in thousands 
of homes. For sale by all deal
ers. Price 10 and 25 cents.

>nt package mailed 
to any address upon receipt of 
price. Smaller sire not mailabh

T H E  C A R R O L L T O N  C H E M I C A L  C O . ,  
B a l t l s w r * . M S .

her, Baltimore, Md.; H. W. Kemp, Bal
timore, Md.; John D. Jordan, Savannah. 
Ga.; Garter Helm Jonee, Louisville, Ky.; 
W. R. L. Smith, Richmond, Va.
J. A . F r i n c h ,  Austin, Texas, Secretary.

RAILROAD RATES.

The rates, rules and resolutions here
in published are the separate rates,' 
rules and regulations of each of the fol
lowing individual carriers and its con
nections, from points on their respect
ive initial lines to Savannah, Ga., and 
return, account Southern Baptist Con
vention and it*  Auxiliary^ Societies, 
May 7-14,1903.

Ala. Great Southern R. R ; Ala. & 
Vioksbnrg R. R .; Atlantic Coast Line 
R. R . ; Atlanta, Knoxville & Northern 
R. R .; Atlantic A  Birmingham R. R . ; 
Blue Ridge R. R .; Central of Georgia R. 
R . ; Charleston & Western Carolina R. 
R ; Cincinnati, New Orleans & Texas 
Pacific R. R . ; Frisco System (K  C. M. 
& B. R. R.); Georgia Southern & Flori
da R. R . ; Illinois Central R . R . ; Jack
sonville & Southwestern R. R. ; Louis
ville & Nashville R. R . ; Macon & Bir
mingham R. R .; Macon, Dublin 8c Sa
vannah R. R . ; Mobile 8c Ohio R. R . ; 
Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis R. 
R .; New Orleans 8c Northeastern R. R . ; 
Norfolk & Western R. R . ; Richmond, 
Fredericksburg 8c Potomac R. R  ; Sea
board A ir  Line R. R .; Southern R. R. ; 
Tennessee Central R. R .; Tifton, Thom- 
asville 8c Gulf R. R.; Washington South
ern R. R . ; Western 8c Atlantic R. R . ; 
West Point Route (A . A  W. P. R. R. A 
W . R. R. of Alabama); Wrightaville & 
Tennille R. R . ; Yazoo A  Mississippi 
Valley R. R.

Baltimore Steam Packet Co.

One first-class fare plus twenty-five 
(26) cents for the round trip (minimum 
rate 50 cents) from all points south of 
the Ohio and Potomac and east of the 
Mississippi Rivers to Savannah, Ga., 
and retnrn.

This rate, under the following rules 
and regulations, is respectfully tendered 
to connecting lines for basing purposes.

Tickets bearing contracts of the 
Standard form C will be sold May 6-7, 
1903, inclusive, with final lim it May 20, 
1903, from points on sonth and east of 
an imaginary line drawn from Wilming
ton, N. C., through Charlotte, N. O., 
Asheville, N. 0., Knoxville, Tenn., 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Birmingham, Ala., 
Montgomery, A la , Bainbridge, Ga., 
Valdosta, Ga., Lake City, Fla., and 
Jacksonville, Fla. From points beyond 
tickets will be sold May 4-7, 1903, in
clusive, with final lim it May 20, 1903.

Original purchasers of such tickets 
may secure, by payment of fee of fifty 
(60) cents per tfcket at the time of de
posit, an extension of.the final lim it by 
personally depositing their tickets with 
Joseph Richardson, Special Agent, Sa
vannah, Ga., between the hours of 8 a. 
m. and 8 p. m., not later than May 20, 
903.
Spec ial Validating Agencies il 

located contiguous to the railroadta- 
tlons In Savannah, the exact location 
o f the agencies to be announced later.

Interline tlokets will be on sale only 
at regular coupon ticket offices.

portatlon Company will make special 
rfltx Baltimore to Savannsh and return 
$17. Tickets on sale May 2nd and 6th. 
From Philadelphia to Savannah and 
return, rate $19.50. Tiokets on sale 
May 1st and 5th.

Other announcements will be pub
lished as received.

Any further information regarding 
railroad matters will be cheerfully given 

1 who send a stamped envelope
lor reply.__________ O. F. Gaieoar.
Secretary in Charge of Transportation,

6096 Lawrence Street, Montgomery,

Mrs. Fred Vivra.th,
No. 228 Territorial Street, Benton Harbor, Mich.

" I am pleased to give my 
experience w ith  Wine of 
Cardul at I  am very grateful 
for its help. After my first 
baby was born I could not 
teem to regain my strength, 
although the doctor gave me 
atonic which he considered 
very superior, but instead of 
getting better I  grew weaker 
every day. M y husband 
came home one evening with 
some Wine of Cardul and in
sisted that I take it for a week and tee 
what it would do for me. As he seemed 
to have so much faith In ft I  did take the 
1 medicine and was very grateful to find 
my strength slowly returning. In two 
weeks I was out of bed and fn a month I 
was able to take up my usual duties. I 
am ve ry  enthusiastic in its praise.”
I «  — I0THERH00D is the noblest duty 
[ v l  and highest privilege women 

H l|  can achieve oraspireto. With
out this privilege women do not 

get all there is in life—too often they 
go through the world discontented, 
wrapped up in their own selfish  ̂cares 
and troubles. How different is the 
happy mother, watching her children 
grow into manhood ana womanhood. 
A  mother lives as many lives as she has 
children—their joys and sorrows are

llftsrstA.

hers, as are their ambitions, 
tr iu m p h s  and defeats. 
Healthy women do not suf
fer miscarriage nor does 
a woman who is healthy 
suffer tortures at childbirth. 
It is the woman who is ail
ing—who has female weak
ness—who fears the ordeal 
of becoming a mother. Wine 
of Cardui builds up the wo
manly in a woman. It stops 
*U~ unnatural drain* and 

strains—irregularities which are re
sponsible for barrenness and miscar
riage. It  makes a woman strong and 
healthy and able to pass through preg
nancy and childbirth with little suffer
ing. After the ordeal is passed the 
Wine prepares a woman for a speedy 
reoovery to health and activity.

Wine of Cardui, in re-inforcing the 
organs of generation, has made mothers 
of women who had given np hope of 
ever becoming mothers. W ineof Cardui 
will cure almost any case of barrenness 
except cases of organio trouble. How 
can you refuse to take such a remedy 
that promises such relief from suffering ? 
Wine of Cardni simply makes you a 
strong woman, and strong, healthy 
women do not suffer. They look for
ward to motherhood with joy.

WINEofCAKDVI A  million suffering women 
have found relief in 

Wine of Cardui.

HaJl-Moody Institute,
M«.rtirv, Tenn,

A SC H O O L FOR THE MASSES.
Offers to all who desire a liberal education, the following courses of study: 

LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
* F. L. NORTON, MISS MAYME MILLER, MISS LENA BLUDWORTH

College Course, four years; Academic Course, three years; Intermediate 
Course; Kindergarten— Primary Course.

TEACHERS’ PROFESSIONAL DEPARTMENT.
MISS MAYME MILLER.

Psychology in Education; History and Philosophy o f Education; Method 
and Practice in Teaching; Drills in Child Study; Nature Study; Character 
building, with special adaptations in Literature. Rate o f Tuition, $4 per 
month.

COMMERCIAI DEPARTMENT.
C. A. DtKRYBERRY.

Bookkeeping, Commercial Law, Stenography, Type writing, Business 
Arithmetic, Business Forms, Spelling, Penmanship. Rate of Tuition— schol
arship— Bookkeeping Department, >40; Stenographic Department, $35.

EXPRESSION DEPARTMENT.
M1SS ELIZABETH PURSER.------------------------------------------

Reading: (a )  Scientific, (b ) Artistic, (c ) Dramatic; Physical Culture; 
Voice Culture. Three years’ course. Rate of Tuition, $3 per month.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT.
MISS MUSA HALL.

Piano Music, five years’ course; Thorough coinae in Vocal Music; Lessons 
in Harmony and Musical History to those who wish to complete the course. 
Rate o f Tuition is $3 per month.

EACH O F THESE DEPARTMENTS IS IN THE HANDS O F A
SPECIALIST. -  >

REAP CAREFULLY THE F O LLO W IN G  PR O PO SIT IO N ;

year for three years— tor the purpose o f building dormitories and improving 
the property o f the Institute, the Hall-Moody Institute will sell you a perpet
ual scholaiship which will entitle you to board, lodging and tuition in the 
literary department for one or two of your own children at not more than 
ten dollars per month for each pupil. This scholarship is good for all tim 
and can be sold or rented to any other person after you are through with it, 
they having the same privileges you have.

Buy one and save $25 to $50 per year. Any information you should de
sire will be furnished by

REV. I. N. PENICK, or DR. V. A. BIGGS, Sec. Board Trustees 
Martin, Tenn. Martin, Tenn.
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OBITUARY.

Batton.—T he death angel has entered 
our church and claimed for its victim 
one of onr members.

Kenny Batton was 35 years old. Had 
been a member of Mt. Lebanon Church 
13 years. He died December 13, 1902.

Wo tender onr heartfelt sympathy to 
the wife and family. W e know

h«rd_ to break the tender coni, 
When love has bound the heart.

T is  hard, so hard to speak tho word, 
W e must forever part.’ ”

We hear Jeremiah in Lamentations 
using language like this:

" For tf>o Lord will not cast off for 
over. But though he oause grief, yet 

% l>»ve compassion according to
tho multitude of his mercies. For he 
doth not a!!lict willingly, 
the children of men.”

A  M e n d e r .

W A N T  A  B IC Y C L E

FREE
• '.jir™1 n ™1 Vh™rwhiY,or Oo?’0rthon- '"'"v*”"".

“ llo.7 » w! »  ommnM.m for »hnl you hiivo until. Don

127

nor grieve

. H a m il t o n .— Susan Hamilton was
born July 5, 1835. Died February 17, 
1902. Aged 67 years, 7 months and 12 
days. She was a noble Christian 
woman. Her last days were spent 
wholly in visiting the Billeted and com
forting the sorrowing. Her husband 
and little girl died in the North about 
•!0 years ago, leaving hor with no one 
to comfort and cheer her except her 
faithful brothers and loving sisters who 
did all they could to make her happy 
until the last The writer conducted 
funeral services at the home of her 
brother, J. W. Harris, Rich Creek, 
Marshal County, Tenn. Notwithstand
ing the snow and ice a large number 
of relatives and friends were present 
to look upon the llf.Iess form for the 
last time. We will miss Aunt Susan. 
But, dear relatives, remember that our 
loss is her gain. God bless the sorrow
ing ones.

Charles V. H ale.
__ __________Shelbyville, Tenn.

A NEW INVENTION
BIG M ONEY MAKER.

BIO WAGES ■ to'SKr1 off"
» t  hom. or t r o T o lln s T ilf^  M rt »lmV‘d 5*°“ ,n - 

STO V E S . V ^ n d . J n t i * . ,  n n L  O IL
m, * .  Ha* j k s -

-S P LEN D ID  FOR C00KIN0 
AN D  BAKINO.

Bacon.—Maud M., daughter of M. W. 
and Amanda Bacon was born March O' 
1889. Died November 11, 1902.

When a sweet little girl of twelve 
summere, she professed faith in Christ 
and united with the New Victory Bap
tist Church, to which profession she 
remained true until her death, revealing 
the truth of our Lord's words, ‘ ‘ For of 
such (children) is the kingdom of 
heaven.”

Maud was a happy, faithful Christian; 
a pleasant friend; a loving sister and a 
precious daughter.

Dark, indeed, seems the home whore 
she used to b e : gloomy, indood, are the 
paths which she used to lead: yet, her 
memory and peaceful parting, brighten 
them as we go.

Sometimes, we almost wonder why 
the rose, just blooming into its fairest 
and fullest beanty, should fade and 
wither,—why should one so young and 
fair be taken? A h ! we'll wait and 
question not, for

Somelime, we’ll understand •
It  may be in the better land’;
Yet, some day, sometime,

We’ll understand.

(( Bat> until then. our hearts bid us say :
“  A Precious one from us is gone,

A voice we loved is stilled,
vacant in our home,

Which never can be filled.
again wo hope to meet thee,

A i eV he d“ y ° l  life has lied.
W h e re n o T  to <Ueet thee,Where no farewell tear is shed.”

C . B. W a l l e r .

x  s\. i ’ j u O T  
Cherokee Remedy orSweef Gum &¥ullein
C“r“  Co“ghs: Colds. Whooping Cough. Loarlppe'and 
all Throat and Lung Troubles. MADE of Pure SWEFT 
GUM, MULLEIN & HONEY. Your Druggist soils it 25 & 50o

Cumberland Telephone & Telegraph Co
General Office, 180 N . College Street, Nashville, Tenn.

Connections with All Points East of the Mississippi River,

K ^ e* ? f c Re8lde.uCe9’ i 2-60 P®' month and ° P ’ according to service 
« a s h ^ e  e ' ^ K ° D " P’ aCCOrdlng 10 8ervlcee* Telephone 12

surance of meeting him in that •• Rest ’ 
that “  Remaiuetli for the people of God.’ 

P astor and  D eatons.
Committee.

A  2 o « 2 "J r.U. L ° F O IL  M AKES 
O F f u e l  c a b .

eoSSTSSrS? *5 ?  °r
_______  ■ummor cooking % pleasure
Ŝ EAPEST AN° 8AFE8T FUEL,
“  » “ r S V S r,lc 5 S .*b00Ald„ ,l' ! - 1S

> °  m o r e  s e e d  o r  t h e

SJWpOUf GASOLINE 8T0VE8No more Big Coal Bills. Rmnv> p. h_m «.

w f e - 0 "  January 3, 1903, Bro. 
W  P. Sullivan, familiarly known as 

Unde Parker," passed peacefully to 
rest after along and pBtienf wa|t 
ior tho summons to come.

He was born December 13, 1829. He

nl*hbJ a Chri8t and joined theBaptist Church at Mt. Olivet, October. 
1849 and remained an honored and 
utefol member until his death. He was 
ordained to the office of deacon in

WhIch “ P ^ t y  he 
served faithfully and with true Christian 
d ign ity .___________ __________

He was married to Lon Anh Clem
mons in September 1855. She died in

their lil?i77: ,Herepirit ioined lh “ ‘  ° ltheir little infant daughter Almedle in 
aradise, thus leaving Bro. Sullivan 

w th five motherless boys to care for.
„ „ „ „  , h,  t o .

The Combination Oil Cure for 
Cancer.

Has the endorsement of the highest 
med eal authority in the world. It 
would seem strange Indeed if persons 
afflicted with cancers and tnmors, after 
knowing the facia, would retort to the 
dreaded knife and burning plaster 
w|htLC« „ ‘ w°.^heretofore beon attended, 
with snch fatal results. The fact that 

Ĵ‘0J a8t Bix y®»™ over one hundred' 
doctors have put themselves under this 
mind treament shows their confidence 

methold 01 b a t in g  those 
<In T .n  dlsoase®' Persons aillicted will 
“ ° " en, 10 g«? d for t‘ ee book givihg 

nrei f nd ?>r,C88 of OH- -Aadress* 
City, Mo ’ &raWer l l n ’ Kanaag

NOTICE.

J ^ alj l ?very man and woman in the 
world interested in the Opium and

X A N T H I N E ’
H f l l D D C C Y n ' ' '  h l p m a 'nHAIR RESTOPA T I X / F
When you want something to reallv 

do the work—no <• fakes” about it-ab - 
solutely harmless and reliable—then

Get the Xanthine, and 
get satisfaction.

“ ,0,•
Al irMMai. a.,.. J. . .

Farmer’s Friend Horse Power.
1 l - 2 c. A n  H ou r.

187H again ln ^ P ^ b e r
1878 to Mrs. FanDie Fatherly. This
marriage, like the other, was a happy
one. This:union wasblewed with Z e e■ w i l l a l s o  t o r  ■ rT ’ f*  r iM , •««. Addreol/

choice White" PI 
13. A .  R  R i 
Vllle, Tenn.

Teachers Wanted for 1903
The educational Bureau.

(KrUblUhod IKW by present Manager) 
t w ' S K "  ̂ “ f o n  8  tala., ..la rle.

fo r m a t ,
onal. “ r

—  * : « * ■ .  J .PA U K H g , S t o i t K C .

affectionate, yet a very firm .father 
ruling well his own house. He

—h e l d —i n —H f s t i -------  XXUUBO.— i i e w a a
Mm . 8 e8t* em hy • »  who knew
and’ m m  a° d ‘° VOd by companions ancch ildren. His pious walk and

Natmna1!*1 M 10 ,N®.W ° rIean* account 
m tn ilZ  MMufacturers Association 
meeting, New Orleans, April 15-17 
and American Medical Association 
meeting New Orleans, May 5^7 m J! 
h i6 and Obio R> agents wil  ̂ sell 
trinet*AaV at® ° f ?ne fare ,or the round

^ S o i r ^
U n i t e d  Confedera^te 

Vetera.ns, New O r
leans, L a ,, M a y  
19-22. 1903.

The Illinois Central Railroad In con
nection with N. 0. & St. L. Rys. will 
arrange special service for the Veterans 
and their friends attending this reunion.

The round trip rates will be exceed
ingly low for this occasion, tickets will 
he told May 10-21 inclusive with final 
date to leave New Orleans without 
validation May 24, 1903.

Extension of time until June 15,1903. 
can be obtained by depositing tickets 
with special agent and upon payment 
of fee, fifty cents.

Rate gland schedule will be furnished____
promptly upon application to nearest 
ticket agent, or address, John A. Scott.

f t ,1’ 2 uT d «  H. P.

SmOKKI Mi , ■utls/uctIon
wrns us lor prloes and terms.

b l a k e s l e e  M F Q , O O .
Birmingham, Ala., U. S. A.

. -  *m«fi
Ion. no

w m H— -------—rMempbls.Tenn.;
William Smith, Jr,  Com’l. Agent, I. C.

^ fl8.̂ v1!1?- Tenn.; R. O. Wallia,

Tcifn lU="" H'' Nnshvillo

S ltn a tlo n g  Secured
far tn d a u n  or lallloa refunds. W riu 
• »  o ^ .  for c i » lo f u. ood i p k UI oI o i .

Business 
Colleges


